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Wayne developer John Vakoc ap
pealed to City Council Tuesday for a
ruling that he said would help in the
effon to develop affordable housing
in Wayne.

Vakoc asked council to change
"current interpretations" of the city
zoning regulations which requireonly
off-street parking in new subdivi
sions.

Vakoc showed plans for a new 12
unit apartmentcomplex planned near
Sunny View Addition and asked coun
cilto permit the projcct to be devel-
oped with terrace parking. .

He said the zoning office had said
he would have to construct an off
street parki ng 101 as partof the project
and that would raise the development
costs by several Ihousand dollar>.
'Those costs would be passed directly'
to the fulUre renters of the apan
ments. creating a "negative effect on
affordable housing." '

Council' tOOk Vakoc's plea under
advisement and plans to look at simi
lar projects he has developed in other
Normeast Nebraska communities

Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson will
be in Wayne on Tu.esda A ri
·e p orma Iy dedicate-the new Ri-"
Icy's Convention Center!Ballroom
- the newest ballroom of its size
built in Nebraska in 43 years.

Festivitic·s 'will begin with a
ribbon-cutting ceremony at 4 p.m.
A reception for the Governor and
local dignitaries will be immedi
ately following.

Riley's Convention Center
ope-ned on.Eeb, i8 afleuix months
of construction. The Convention
Center is part of a large complex
which also includes Riley's Cafe
and Riley's Pub.

According to Rod Tompkins,_
owner of Riley's, Ihe1l;OOlrSi:j'uare --
foot Convention Center can "scat
up to.440 ,people-for-banquets and
handle up to 700 people for con-
cerl' and with its large dance floor
is perfect for wedding receptions or
any other'.ciaI occasions."

Publi'e' dance$ and community
events will also be taking advantage
of these new facilities. Two-time
Grammy winning band, Asleep at
the Wheel, from Austin, Texas,
will be performing' at Riley's on
April 23. Also coming soon will
be the annual wayne Community
Dinner Theatre, May 13. 14 and 16,

big pluses for people coming back
to an area."

Keck listed cullural activities
like various theater groups, the
symphonies in Sioux City, South'

_S.iowLCiLy...and-i'IIorfolk·",and-the'
educational 'institutions such as
Wayne State. Western Iowa
Technical College and Norfolk
Community College, plus those in
Sioux City. flS appealing aspects to
prospects.

"When communities around us
want to recruit a doctor or physi
cian, I can supply them with 3
packet of information about both
the college here and tourist places
such as th..!:-Ashfa]LEossil-BOOs-near-
OfC'ha;:d:" Keck'said.

seeks help
,in parking

Governor
to attend
dedication

lllcrc was no response from Salitros
or any member of Ihe council 10_the
attorney's complaint.'; since the mat
ter was not on the ,council agenda.

usc pelJOit because the bus company's
usc of the facility did not mesh with
uses defined for Ihc business zone.

Schrocder said he had a verbal
commiunent from Siefken a month
earlier that his client, the Bus Com
pany, would be permitted to usc the
facility withoul problcm.

"He may not remember it but I
clearly remember it. It happened."
said Schroeder.

during Planning Commission meet
ing when he argued successfully to
have the commission informally rule
that the old Ellingson Motors Coo..',.,
pany buildingat First and Pearl would
be suitable for use as a school bus
maintenance and storage facility.

Calling it a "rhubarb over the bus
barn," Schroeder said parts of the city
administrator'sletterwere "absolutely
untrue."

Thecityzoning ofllcerDon Siefken
had ruled that requested building per
mits to improve the property would
have to be obtainedonly after a public
hearing and granting of a conditional

- --WAYl.'lE,NE 68787

The Wayne Ministerial
Association invites everyone to
take part in a comolunill'J;;ooL
Fridily.seivice on April 9. This
year's host church is the First
United Methodist Church.

A procession with the cross
will begin at 12:05 p.m. at the
Henry Victor Park. located on
the south end of Main SI. The
procession will stop twice aIong
the way for prayer and reading of
the Good Friday story.

The procession will end at
the Methodist Church,516
Main Sl., for the final reading
and conclusion of the service.

The Rev. Don Nunnally sai.L,
_Persons "nable to, jointne
procession can meet at the
Methodist Church at noon and
shar<~ in the same liturgyas..the
procession. The service will
continue together when the pro
cession arrives.

For Wayne State College
students, as well as the general
public. the United Ministries of
Higher Education has scheduled
a Last Supper drama (a reenact
ment of th~-Last Supper) at 9
p.m. on Wednesday, April 7 in
thc Nebraska room of lhe Stu
dent Center.

Program seen as small town 'life vest'

Holy Week servi~_~~
_are many in Wayne

)w.

SEVERAL Wayne
churches have announced their
schcdllle-of-servic urmg 0 y
Week, the week preceding Easter
Sunday during which the last 10 the Rev. Calvin Kroeker. Church.
events in the life of Christ arc An Easter morning sunrise There will be no Sunday
commemorated. service will take place at 7 a.m.. school or Easter Day worship

._, _Iu._ W.a.)ffiC~,-l.he--·I i;;t.-ei'-' -feHo-wedwitl.bJ·cakfnst rrrl:4J--se~j(;(~ iii "":'ayne. .
churches and their schedule of and a second EaSler worship ser- First United Methodist
Holy Week services includes: vice at9 a.m. The cantata "Messiah" will
Evangelical Free First Baptist be prescnted on Palm Sunday,

The Evangelical Free Church; Members of the First Baptisl April 4, at 9:30 a.m, at the First
located one mile cast of Wayne Church of Wayne have been in- United Methodist Church. 516
Country Club, has scheduled a vited to take pan in all GOOlI Main Sl. Following will be
Good Friday evening service at Friday and Easter Day activities
the church at 7 p.m., according at Ihe Norfolk First Baptist See HOLY, Page 4

By AI Kosse
Herald Correspondent

Attorney blasts city memo
"Very disturbed," was the term used

by Wayne Attorney Duane Schroeder
to describe his reaction to a memo
City Administrator Joe Salitros sent
to Planning Commission members
following last weeks meeting.

Schr®der angrily denounced the
city administrat"',s memo as "full of
half truths and misstatements." The
attorney countered Ihe points made in
thememoduringa IS-minute "solilo
quy" before city council Tuesday
night.

In part he said he resented SaIitros'
contention that he was "playacting"
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We use newsprint

wi~ rC9'£lcd fil?~~

Please recycle after usc.

Drew Sherer, 7
Wakefield School

Extended Weather Forecast
Sunday through Tuesday; dry
Sunday and Monday, chance of
showers Tuesday; highs, 50s to
lower-60s; lows, 30s.

Dale :H'Jh Low
March 31 ,(4zI' 36

April I 2~ T1
April 2 h 18
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WEB planning for carnival
WAYNE,- West Elementary Boosters (WEB) encourage alUnter

eSled perscinSloattend a meeting on !VIonday, April 5 at 7 p.m. in
the elementary school library.
'A spokesman for the.<:>rganiz31ion said final plans will be made for

the school carnival.

lzaak Waltons
WAYNE - The Waync

Izaak Waltons have sched
uled a meeting on Monday,
April 5 at 7 p.m. They will
meet in the fourth 1100r
meeting room of the City
Office building.

Thought for the day:

What you don't owe won't hurt you!

Youngsters home in Dkon
AREA - Five-year-old Norman and one-year-old Matthcw

Sieck have been released from Lincoln General Hospital and arc
making their home with their aunt and uncle, Jerry and Alvina Stan
ley of Dixon. The boys' brother, l2-year-old Ben, has been moved
to Madonna Rehabilitation Hospilal in Lincoln.

, The three boys survived an r-------------......,
accident early last month
when a semt'U'uck-collided
with the family's van,on the
southwest edge of Lincoln.

,'I'M ..accident· "laimcl!-tlie'
lives of the boys' parents,
the Rev: Albert and Sandra
Sieck, and ninc-year-old sis
ter Ruth Sieck of Sl. Paul,
Ncb.

Mrs. Sicck grew up in
Concord and is the daughter Weather
of Norman and Bctty Ander
son of Concord.

At a Glance ---------.
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'City to study
develo[Jment
,sewercpl·ans
-W:fyneCityCiniiidlapprovedfur- said tMsewer line would be more
therstudy-intcr1ljlUssible sewer·out.?' expensive and the city could not be
fail project thai developers say could sureoffuturedeve!opmentin the area
ope,n up a vast new area for housing to justify' the additional cost. It was
development near Wayne. ,aIsopointed out that some areasofthe
._The.:.appm\l3lQlm~TuesdaTntghr-TraVifY-l1ow'line·wouldhave to be
after concerns were raised, by land- buried 25-28 feet deep to achieve
owners in the area northeast of the property aIlignment.
city limits '3S to Ihe cost of the sewer
line,.compared to building 3 lift sta- VmGIL KARDELL also voiced
tion which would serveonly the newly concern about what the sewcr line
proposed Vintage Hill Addition. would cost him personally. He owns

The gravity 110w sewer line loop- farm land bordering the new Vintage
ing cast of the city was an idea that Hill addition. He said the sewer line
came out of a city staff meeting, would clearly be more beneficial to
explained City Administrator Joe future development for the city than
SaIitros. He, and subdivision engi' the Iifl'Stlllirnr,lrur1iCSlliane would
~ecrMarl{\Veslefgard,said thegrav- not be in favor of being forced to pay
ily sewer hne would bea cost effec- for it or topll)'highcr,taxesbecausc-,-

_~J!Ye.aIrematl"e10 bUlldlllg3Ji,,,~agc,_.thc-line.might-border-his"undevcl-
-hft:>lauon,Kparto! illeI1ew llO-lot oped property.

project. In the end, councjl asked thc engi-
THE DEVELOPERS agreed to neer to study the cost benefits of the

. ,_C2fllJibulC thecOSlot:.building the-lift sewer line aMlin station furthcr and
station as per city specifications, to- report back in two weeks. Subdivi-
ward the construction of the outfall sion developers have asked fora quick
loop. decision on the matter since it bears

Cityofficials, and the engineertold heavily on the plans for their project.
council the gravity 110w line would COUNCIL APPROVED thcpre-
be less expensive to maintain in the liminary plat Lx Vintage Hill Phases
long run, even though the project II and III. The subdivision plan calls
might cost as much as four times the for 50-lots including a 7-acre retire-
cost of building the lift station. ment housing development with 44

Rick Lutt voiced opposition to the apartment units. Construction is
, looping sewer line which he said

would cross the Ivan Frese farm. He , __--- -See SEWER, Page 2

tourism.
Keck describes "Operation Back

Home" as a recruitment effort to
Small-town USA is offering a lure families back. not necessarily

life preserver to anyone wishing to to the specific towns where they
escape materialistic fast track lives graduated from high school. but to
in exchange for the' simpler values J,b,e generaI,Northcast,,!'Ir.bFaska·re
ofhOlne. . gion if similar jobs and benefits

Th'eregionaI off.icc"uf the Bureau would be available-10 them here.
for Community and Economic De- Seven cities arc currently taking
velopme1!!..Ioc3ted on the Wayne part in the project. including Ne
State Ccllege campus,' has been ligh, Schuyler~ South Sioux City,
coordinating "Northeast Nebraska Wakefield, Wayne, Emerson and

Pledging offdrugs, a1co/wlOperation Back Home Again" since Genoa.
the fail of 1990. Ll. Governor Maxine Moul,

WAYNE - Wayne High SchooF students arc being asked to par- II is a program offering benefits who heads the stale's Rural Devel-'
J:kipate in a project designed to leave drugs and alcohol out of their h-n~rejuvenate the re- opment Commission. is"lrying to

..:prom lmd graduation festivities:----..'----,-----"'-" gion's labor pool but also aid the develop the project state-wide.
According to Carmen Stark, prom sponsor, Cclebrlltion Prom/ "back to the basics" revolution. "That concept is still in tl\~'torks Connie tl',eck

Graduation is an awareness campaign urging juniors and seniorsl..,,,,t'----1-__'..' ~l'-quatny-'l5iinf1ias gone to the govef~or for ~~

__-1I-.celcl>mte-tn-st) Ie withoutltr\;use...Q! drugs and alcohoL., . of life," said Connie Keck, director recommendation," Keck said. they would like-to come back be- TO BEGIN the' NEN-OBHA
The students arc being encouraged.to sign pledge cards, sponsored of the Wayne Bureau for Commu- Gene Ihrke, a resident of ·Blair cause they have sm,!ill childr~n and program, Keck, said the economic

by KTIV·and Godfather's Pizza. When retWoed to KTlV, the stu- nity and Econofi1ic Development. and president of HBA Companies. would like to raise them in a small , developmentoff!Q§Jl~edJQJ!~quire=~d~c"
_ -c~ents-will-be-eligible-forprizc,fUffiis1fCdDy'arcaCQjfeges~-'- "They want a lower living expense" actually helped initiate the area t()"!1!..!l!I1lQSpl\cre..:~;said-KccI<.- ~"~!lI~·fl.gm:s:-"tc.-~tlie-.liG(;ilse::and-sufi"''''' - . -

...Jbey,.wanLto..fcel:safe,--they-:::waftt--llfOgfarn: ' .. ------ - - . "Of c~ur~.\Verealize that we are ware sold by[hrke.:11fe1IcenseaI~- ' "
---et;;'- -~-Ot-'~"'--""'·'mhe~',,,--,, ,,,= .. =-,,= ..C' cultural, educational and recreational "Gene pilChedlheidea to us at a not a ChIcago, New York or CalI- lows usc, of the NEN-OBHA nam.e. _
' .,peeCrt earn me rs omitted opporlunilies-and we can provide Northeast Nebraska Rural Devel- fomia, but we..hliv.e.s()!fl.e...YQ.l)'.gllQd... -;md-Ioga:amttllo; sOftware IOInput-,

WAYNE - The names'of Jennifer Schmitz and Davin Flatmoe all of these things in North~ll§LN.J'=- opmcnl,.mCGting-and-a-"l<¢jt:we'tl~ rffrcaflonaI'.faGiIiti"s-oot-emy-atihe-tliel'ilelnformation. "'," " "
werc inadvertently ()mitted from th<).~}'1le.,High'speech-teJlm:piC'_- =brasl<a;'-- - _CC-=-- -:- ·-'c";------oeIiileiCsled in doing anything," .collegc_bere, but in Norf()~...!!lI.d_.,.-..-~-Il1e,Jirsl'SlCjrtlFdleJlrowrm: IS

-'lurewmcn-appearetlin-tlle I uesday; Mareh';30 edition ofThe Wayne ' Kook said.,"We="sai&.dy~--:,"uuth~loIiXCifY:--- . ,'to send ouT an iriiiialex.pijDatof)'-~
!:Jgrald. Neitherwe~e ~andlhe He"tld ap oglze. THE GOAL of the operation housed here at Wayne Slate beca~se "We have water around, us WIth letter to area l)ighsCnool wadua~s
for the error <if omission. "isto enhance eom,munity pride. en- my offfce has the eumputer the M~souri.River to the cast and since 1954. Similar'letters are alsO':'

The speech '\<:lam took Class B runner-up· honors in the smte couragegraduates and retireesto re- capabilities and staff time that can Lewis and Clark Lake to the north,', sent to membCrs"of business a'nd
speech eontes~last Friday in Lincoln. turn home, and establish links for lend itself to this program. in addition to the many, man olf ' ~HOME ' P ,3

networkinll, community news and I. ~bE-Wfite-to urses to e region. These ail are.; _~ l ,age



ist also was anonYIll(",~'rXdistrihuted
outside campus libraries and in resi
dence halls, 'and a threatening allli
racially derogatory Ilier was left on
the dormitory doors of four hlack
students, McGhee said.

Inglish said the school had not had
any race-related trouble since the af
termath of the King trial, when a
group of student.s, mostly black, was
dispersed ouLside Elliott's home. The
group then marched on downtown
Warrensburg, breaking windows,
overturning cars and setLing fires.

Elliott has "worked long and hard
this past year to enhance the educa
tional environment for all sluc!cnL'i,
specifically minority students, as a
rcs41t' of the disturbance last spring,"
Inglish said.

WINSIDE
(Week of April 5-9)

Monday: Hot dogs on bun,
baked beans, oven fries, fruit salad.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
barbccue sauce, later pUffs, rolls
with bolter and peanut bUller,
peaches, chocolate cake.

Wednesday-: Assorted meat
entrees, whipped potatoes and
gravy, roll or bun, pineapple.

Thursday: Turkey, whipped
potatoes and gravy, corn, roll and
butter, Recse's bars .

FriOay:No- school.
Milk served with C1lch mC1,1

scheduled to begin as soon as weather
permits on phase 1of Vintage Hill, a
15-1ot area which will include the
Wayne Day CareCenter on three 10lS.

BLACKS MAKE up about 7 per
cent of thc 11,6(Xl studenLS at the
school.

The board ofregenlS will considcr
the resignation at a meeting April 14.
The timing of Elliolt'sresignation

-and1Jic SUlrt of a replacement search
will be discussed at the meeting,
Inglish said.

Hospital'
Notes .,..,

Sewer'--
(continued from page 1)

Providence Medical Center
Admissions: Penny Onnen,

Wayne; John Rees, Carroll; Lois
Schwarten, Wakefield; Emily
Haase, Wayne; Pete Vollersen,
Laorel; Lloyd Roeber, Wakefield;
Tho_mas Keirn, Wakefield; Rachel
McCaw, Wakefield; Alexandria
Karony, Carroll.

Dis-missals: John -Rees, Car
roll; Penny Onnen and baby boy,
Wayne; Thomas Keirn, Wakefield;
Emily Haase, Wayne; Lloyd Roe
ber, Wakefield; Lois Schwarten,
Wakefield.

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Dr. Ed ~lIiotl

McGhee cited:
--A drive-by pellet gun shooting of

a black male student;
--A verbal and spitting assault on a

black female student by three white
males;

-. Vandalizing of cars belonging to
two black'student leaders;

--The appearance of three males
with stocking masks at the window of
a black female student.

~p~-"I:ILF:!~~d.tQ~~ac:_

bun, French fries, mixed vcgcta- Thursday: Chili, crackcrs,
bles, peaches. celery stick, fruit cocktail, cinna;;"

Thursday: Roast turkey on man [oIL __
bun-,-mashed potatoes and gravy, Friday;-:Nb school.
relishes,-chocolate cake and Easter-. Milk served wiih each meal
bunnies, pears.

Friday: No school.
Breakfast availablc

every morning (3S¢)
Milk served with each meal

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of April 5-9)

l\:Ionday: Chicken fried steak,
pickle slices, baked beans, apple
sauce, cookie.

Tuesday: Creamed turkey,
mashed potatoes, peas, dinner roll,
cookie.

----WMIH'Sda-y :--Ham anrt-c heese,
tater tolS, com, peach shortcake.

SEVERAL RACIAL incidems
have been reported on the campu..' in
the last two weeks, said Barbara
MloGhee, presidCIl1nf the campus'
Association of Black Collegiates.

Among the alleged incidents

WAKEFIELD
(Week of April 5-9)

Monday: Cheddarwurst on
bun, com, French fries, applesauce.

Tuesday: Lasagna, green
bC1\J1s, Earlic.!m,a..d. fr.uiLcocktail
- Wednesday: Cheeseburger on

race relauons at CMSLJ.
-Elliot has been the school's presi

dent since 1985. He served as WSC
president for tllree years before his
appollltment at CMSU.

Elliolt fecls that "there arc a num
ber of issues tl,at will inhibit his
ability to continue in a positive man
ner," the release said.

"You can draw your own infer
ences from that," said John Inglish,
director of public relations for the
university, "He feels that his effec
tiveness is as good ~lS it's gO!tlg to get,
and he's just going OUL on top."

sticks, orange, cinnamon roll, bread
and butter.

Tuesday: Fiestado, coleslaw,
gelatin,-pear,,-breadilndbutter.
-'Wednesday: Spaghetti and

meat sauce, lettuce and dressing,
garlic bread, apple, sugar cookie.

Thursday: Tu~a salad or
checse sandwich, potato chips, car
rots,' gelatin with mixed fruit,
peanut butter cookie.

Friday: No school.
Salad bar available daily

Milk served with each meal

i _

NEW! AMAJOR BREAKTHROUGH.
IN MULCHING TECHNOLOGY.

BUT IN A press release Wednes
<'ay announcingjois desire to step
down, Elliott did J!ll refer directly to
that tension or recent incidents re
portedl y related to it. An<ll! sRoke~,
maiI-dcmcdthat Elliott's move had'
anything to do with the struggle over

Former WSC president resigns post
WARRENSBURG, Mo. (AP)

Saying that his effectiveness as a
leader had hit a peak, Ccntnil Mis
souri State University president Ed
Elliott says he wanlS the school's
board of regents to accept his resigna
tion.

Elliot is a former Wayne SUIte
College president.

CMS U has felt heightened mcial
tensions since last April, whendem
onstrations rclated to the verdict in
the Rodney King trial in Los Angeles
disrupted the campus, officials said.

School Lunches

record \r' k'-" .:1'\ 1 ---t-'- ~. '- - -- -
. I .' _--- n. - 'e -<::1"",: -..,. anllcco~n m wntten fonn serving as me-

mo\-ia~ or :ev:J?ence of ~act or even~. 2. pubhc Ipformq.tlon available from governmental
agencIes. 3. mformatlOr. from pohceand court files. v. L to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT.

Minor injuries . '
Despite the serious look of this truck accident West of Wayne, Thursday afternoon,
very minor injuries were reptlrleo. A pickup driven by Gerald Krueger of Wayne was
following a pickup' oriven by Penny Anderson of Wayne easl bound, The Anderson ve-
hicle attempted to make a left turn into a driveway and Krueger did not see her because Streetandunderground utility work
of the sun's glare, Another vehicle from the City of Norfolk, was driving west bound on the second phase is anticipated
when the accident occurred and it was struck by tools from the back of. the Krueger ve- later this construction season.
hicle, knocking out a window, cracking the windshield and breaking a tail light. No Mostofthe lots in the new subdivi-
one was taken to the hospital br..a_I11IJ~latl<:~--'J!!t~l):t:ueg.er-sufIel"€d---<l--(;llt--ov.el"--h~~-_.1ii()narc larger than a quarter-acre,

ALLEN
(Week of April 5-9)

Monday: Sliced ham, mashed
-potatoes and gravy (cranberrics.md
sW,eet potatOes optional), apple
crisp, ice cream cup, roll and bulter.

Tuesday: Hot dogs, baked
beans, mixed fruit, roll and butter.

Wednesday: Pizza paltie on
bun, creamed green beans, cookie,
pears.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce and honey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, peaches, roll
and butter.

Friifay: J\lo school.
Milk served with cach meal

Wayne State College

,C---alendap~E-vents---

Sunday, April 4, 3:30 p.m.
"The Universe of Dr. Einstein," planetarium show, Carhart
Building. ~

Tuesday, April 6, 8 p.m.
Wayne State Jazz Band, Fine Arts Building.

Thursday, April 8, 1 p.m.
Baseball vs Hastings, Overin Field.

Monday, April 12,3 p,m.
Baseball vs M,omingside, Overin Field.

Students
performing

'Wizard of Oz'
A limited number of tickets

arc still available at the door
for the Wayne High School
production of "Wizard of Oz."

The play is being staged to
night (Friday) and Saturday at
7:30 p.m. each evcning in the
high school lecture hall.

START meeting in Wakefield

Arnold Victor
Arnold "'ictor, 73, of Emerson died Sunday, March 28, 1993 althe Vet

erans Hospital in Omaha.
Services were held Thursday, April I at the St. Paul's Lutheran Church

in Emerson.The Re_v_Kenncth Kramer officiated.
- Arnoldw-:-\,ictor, the son of william and Clara Meyer Victor, was born '

Dec. 3,1919 in Wayne County. He graduatea from Wakefield High School.
He entered the U.S. Coast Guard in 1941. He was a Pearl Harbor survivor.
He married Ella Mae Neill on Jan. 31, 195'fat Wakefield. They farmed in
Wakefield, Wayne and Emerson. In 1975 they moved into Emerson. He had
worked for 1B for 16 years, retiring in 1985.

Survivors include his wife, Ella Mac; .children, Dennis and his wife
Kendraof Emers<J,O, Douglas of Heron Lake, Minn. and Neldene and her

- htisbandRon-ofLexingto~; nine grandchildren; one brother, Kenneth of
Emerson; four sixters, Anita Rastede of Allen, Evelyn Lange of Sacra
mento, Calif.,-Esther Stanley of Placerville, Calif. and Ardith Woolson of
North Platte.

He was preceded ind eath by his parenlS and one san, DanieL ..
Burial wa~ in the Rose Hill Cemetery in Emerson with Munderloh Fu

neral Home in charge of arrangemenlS.

--ile--ooge~ -,0 Isner, fonnerly of Omaha, died Thursday, April I,
1993 at the Wisner Manor.

•4 Services are pcnding at the Kuzelka Funeral Home in Wisner.
Survivors include one niece, Betty and Bob Morris of Wayne.

Obituaries
~IJJlrtNor;een

_____ BuFf-NOreen;·92'-Of-Peoria;Adz;·,fonfierly of the Wayne area. died Fri
day,. March 26. 1993.

Services were held Tuesday, Marc.h 30 at th.e Shepherd of the Desert
Lutheran Church in Sun City, Ariz. Another service was held Thursday,
April Iat Zion Lutheran Church in Salt Lake City, with burial in Shit
Lake City. .

Burt Noreen was born in Chicago, lIL and moved to the Wayne/Concord
area with his parents in 1906. HeIived with them on a farO) north of
Wayne until 1924 when the family moved to Omaha. lIe lived with his
family iILOmaha-ootil-l945-whenhe was-transferte<nvlth the Greyhound
Bus Line to Salt Lake City, Utah. Since the.death of his wife, Lillie, he
has f\1ade his home with his sister, Wilma, in Peoria, Ariz.

Othersurvivors include his two daughters, Mrs. Marlyce Chytraus of
Salt Lake City, Utah and Mrs. .tanice Lucky orDesert Hot Springs, Calif.

The START Educational Cruickshank reported that before
Opportunitics Committee mct at any granlS are applied for, the group
the Wakcfield High School Library will explore the feasibility of tak
last Wednesday to discuss the--irrg,m,r1lroader project' of year
progress they have made so far and round pre-senool and school age
to define new action plans. care in conjunction with the Day

A big hurdle was cleared in Care currently operated by the Mil- LAUREL~CON.CORD
March when the Wakefield City ton G. Waldbaum Company. This (Week of April 5-9)

.Council granted tlle committee ap. may dclay the committee's origInal . Monday: ChIli and crackers,
______flf{Wftl--te__apply-forgra11TS"fNTlfc----goal-4.£1artmg-ihc-Aftcr-SdWol- -eheese SrtcKS;- carro t- iiiId eel cry

AI- S I program thIS commg August.
ter C 1001 Adventure Program Off' II

through th--- c"t cnng co cgc courses for
Howe ~ I Yeh . L d credit locally was discussed. North-

v r. aIrman vn a cast Community College has of.
fered to work with a planning
committee to recruit the minimum
of eight students required to offer a
class. LOGaladults and students
wishing to gain some college credit
hours need to contact Connie
Utecht or Diana Tappe.

Progress has been terrific with
the 'TAP (Teachers and PareIllS)

group. The organization was to
meet March 30 for a program and
officer elections. The Quicken class
te~ching computer accounting of
fered through thc community
education program have been so
popular thaL a third session will be
offered.

Tuesday, April 13, 2 p.m.
Basebal\l vs South Dakota, Overin Field. .~onIY sn.pp....., ROCY.clInQ,M"',',her lealure, the

SAVE • ~;'~I~~~~:.:lI;:2b~:~~1 ~~:"~8~~~1~1l1--" Lnakal---- __ ~-r"'l~r--PRiZEWINNtN"G-'-- ..--.--:-Na~natNewspaper. -
Tuesday., April 13, 8 p-.m. - - .__'~~_~_.,_ _ . ~ UUI"q-~Bi-lllir·.Uil)enlfcllpplngl In I doep IIII NEWSPAPER 1992 Associ~t_i.on
-'-"-ATUmni redial ~eaiu;:~g·~o·pranos'JaneanneRockwell and dr."",nmulchlngchllmberlorrllpealedculllng. I - -92

With Trlldll .;~I:~;::II~~" cuI &0 fine, your lawn ..... 111 look lIkll h'~ ~d Nebnu:kll Preas Alit. Sustaining Mem.ber~-g

Melissa Moates,_, mezzo Rhonda Fuelberth, clarinetists, •~~~~~~ .You tan only gol this rnolullonuf} bladll on II __.__.. .. _

Lichelle Krause and Lois Harris,---and.Denise Whipple, french' (:. .~~:P:_:~9kl1ll1hB1tprh:e\SaWO$35.00, .....nhPUrChl!Sll . Serving .....
hom, uy Theatre, Brandenburg Building. 01 mower ~~ Editor I Pu6lisher- Lester J Mann

Northeast NebrasKd's General-Manager _Bill Richardson

Sunday, AI!ril,J8,~p.m. .Greal<!~tFannt[lr:Area New~Editor· LeVon Anderson
"The DflivlUSe of Dr. Einstein." planetarium show, Carhart Sports Editor· KeVin Peterson
Buildi!,g.. Established in 1875; a nlllllspaper pub- Ad Director· Rlck'ffijrkman

lished semi-weekly, Tue~an~ Friday.· Salas Represemativa. Charyl Henschka
Tuesday, April 20, 4 p.m. Entered in the post office and 2nd class Office Manager· Linda Granfield

Basehall vs Mount Marty, Overin Field. postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska fYi¥'saltar· Aiyce Hanschlie. Jj--t===-:i~i-~iii~~~fi[ffi~~~~~:;,~~~~~~~=::::;t-r-;Q"B'/ffr'------"""""---· ...,,<' 7-·",".'''':Ty~se,tteI ~ Brenda,Wlttlg
Thursday, April 22, 8 p m _~- • ~~:"~\l:::::::, ~1:~X:.r:::t;;:.. 01'"<1 Composition Foreman -Judi lopp

Honors recital for advanced student musiCians, Brande~burg c·_::;~".;:"-::!;':~w. ,,,.,,_"~'w< POSTMASTER; Send address change to Press Foreman· AI Pippiit
Building. .,_ _, ' . '-:f><;~"~,,;."~;t,:~~•.t«h... : The Wayne Herald, P.D.Box 70, Wayne, Assr. Pressman - Mel Henseleil

_ ~ rf_~:5~";"'OI\l)"Ifrom Nebraska, 68787 Col,umnist---Pal Mej~rhenry
Sunday, April 2~" 1 p.m. •Op'fO<>Ai."..<hmc''''''l.Ilobl< COITLfD~r.cial,£.rinter,...:.Ieri.-Robi(Js~-----~-

Baseball vs Peru State, Overin Field. __ __ .•~ c-==~~-"'~'h~~d~-O"·:::: -·-om-Ci9.rNewsPiij:ier~:---~=C:=ji'~¥n:.~:"!l._-~~:=-c-
---------->~-- .==cc'~====afthe-City ofWayne, Special Project Ass!.

---.--------paf~evetmaresU5jeet to chan~·--- ..---c- ·-~;;I=~:r;~=~~:'i;.~~~::~~=.·~~I~~a~~~~a~do~;~~~~~~~~~:-1~;o~9:~~~U~/I~~~tuhn:,:I~~~ County of Wayne and , Lo~. Green 8. Glenda Schluns

For more information please call (402)' 375-.7i24. Ei·I[:Ltj""~'·j"E'i"j'''~3~''F['":·"i~i'~hi·'''~·~·'W~'~"'i'j,ro~'i'~''~"~";W~h~I'hEW~"~'''~''~''~'':'T;h;"~'iR~'"~'~If':":O;"~F'~bro;·~";"~·~tP~i~~S~ta~te~af~N~eb~r:as~k~ll~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~2E0
1993'wlS 19.8%. A mtnlmlml $.50 charg. ~m ba as.au.d. • ',.-- '--------------

-.:uL.vN2' S 'X,.. ,. .. - ·SUBSC8lfIIQNJIATES.- -'C n:==-.....A... ... '-H.T~ ~DIl,E6E -"-,,yne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, h~rstan, Cuming, Stanton and Madison CaUlities'
NEBRASKA ,-"'_.....=~-1-+~~u-j)lll-Y'l9~QH;ilrffil)nt~~a:oo-peryear, .50 for six

213 West First Street:-:-Wayne, NE.--$'15· months. Out-state: $34.00, per Y98r, $27.50 for six-months. Single copies 50 Genls:__

J' if
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PHYSICIANS

900 Norfolk Avenue

402/371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery G 0 Adams M0

Nelsen, Twila Schindler, Tami
Schluns, Aaron SJOhnlcr,Audra
Sievers, Jeremy Sievers and Nate
Stcdnitz.

-Sophi)l1iOr.e~~.:-Tammy Fork,
LeAnn Gre@, Tim Heinemann,:
MaribethJonck, CrisLy McDonald,.
Stacy Sit!Vers, Jenny Thompson';\"c
and Damon Wiser. _

Freshmen: Sandy Burbach,
Mall Camer, Adam Diediker, Sara
Hall, Missy Heikes, Tiffany
LUlher, Karie LUll, Chitra Nath,
Kim NolLe, Brandon Novak, SeoLl
Olson, BreLL Olte, Jenny Reinhardt,
Tisha Rothfuss, Eileen Von Seg-
gem and- ErikWiseman:---' ----

OPTOMETRIST

H~~LTH;-CA-~~

PIRECTORY

DENTIST

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

1200 PROVIDENCE ROAD WAYNE. NEBRASKA 68787

To serve you better the lollowlng Out Pellent Clinics,
Service. andlor Mobile Servic••' are available at the
Providence Medical Center in Wayne. For more Info....
matlon contact your local physician or Providence
Medlcel Center (375-38001. Ask lor either Louise Jen
nes., Joan Weat or Marcil. Thom••.
DB/GYM CLINIC - Raymond Schulte MO, Omaha
Keith Vrbicky, MD, Norfolk dim Albin, MD, Norfolk
ORTHOPEDIC/SPORTS MEDICINE CLINIC -

David Brown, MD, Omaha
ORTHOPEDIC CLINIC - David Meyer, Kearney
UROLOGY CLINiC '_ c. romfialcf---MO,Lt~--

MRDAY CLINIC - 'thomas .J. Tegt MO, Lincoln
CARDIOLOGY CLINIC -.J. T. Ball., MD, Sioux City

Allan Manalan MD, Sioux City Dian. W.rth MD. Sioux City
William Wan...,r MD, Sioux C~ty

David Zuehlk. MD, Sioux City
Stava Zumbrun MD, Sioux City

GASTROENTEROLOGY CLINIC -
.lamas Hartja MD, Sioux City

~~~~L~~~L~~:~IC~~~J. ~~~~:tJ!~;.~~~Us~o~i"tv<iity
OPHTHALMOLOGY-CLINIC - steve-Samuelson, MD, Fnnont
PODIATRY CLINIC - 'stava Mainhold~POD
RHEUMATOLOGY - Nils Erikson, MD. Sioux City
CLiNICAIL PSYCHOLTHERAPY
THERAPlit-~Lyla Elankiw'ich, CT, Yankton, S.D.

SERVICES:
Mammography I Radiology, Ultrasound, CT scan (mobila) .

SI.ter Kevin Hermsan RRT ~ Robart Walker, MD Chiaf Radi'ologist
Physical Tharapy (full timet ~ Diana Pet.rson, RPT
Cardiac R....bilitation . Tarrl Muntar, RN ~ Pam Matthas, RN
Diatltian • Kristin Halmas, RD
Lifa Llna ~ Sistar Monica Backas RN
Spaach Tharapy Mlchala Dudlay, SLP, Norfolk
Hosplca ~ Jaan Kinnay
Laboratory - 24 hour sarvica, Elizabath. Mohr, ASCP .
John Scott MD, Suparvisor
Homo Haalth Care· .T

Terri Muntar. RN • Donna Jacobson, LPfl1 . Kathy Gaia" RN .
Betty Grelnar, NR

Ambulanca Sarvlce ~ Louisa Jennass, AN
Social Servlca Coordinator•. Varlyn Andarson, RN & Joan Wast, LPN
ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY - VENOUS & CAROTID DOPPLER ._
LOCAL PHYSIQIANL ~obaft.--8anthack-MO----S-.nj""liiMartin MD

--------WIlli. Wiseman MD -.lamas Lindau MD -Oava FalboI' MO
Physician'. Assistant -Gary Wast. PAC
GENERAL SURGEAY -Cordon Adams MD. Norfolk

ALL I KNOW OF TOMORROW
IS THAT

PROVIDENCE
WILL RISE

BEFORE THE SUNIllusic boosters, 7 p.m.
Tuesday, April 6: Easten;

SW, ~ p.m.
Thursday, April 7: Com

munity Club, 9 a.m.: Wakefield
I k"lth Care Cemer board meeting.

SCIIOOL CALENDAR
Saturday, April 3:

Ciirls/hoys track, Plainview invita
tional.

Monday, April 5: Music
Boosters, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, April 6: Boys/girls
track, Battlc Creek invitaLional:

Larry and Mary Baker hosted a
birLhday dinner in their home on
March 27 in honor of Mary's

vice as a WaLer Operator". Richard
Koenig of the State HealLh Depart
ment presented the award.

Others aLlending from ttoskins
were Mrs. Manen, Village Board
members Pat Brudigan and John
Scheurich, and Village Clerk Jan
Bruggeman.
KINDERGARTEN ROUND
UP

,_Trinity Lutheran School will
have their Kindergarten round-up on
Wednesday, April 7 at 8:30 a.m.
Children who were five years of age
hy OCLober 15, 1992 arc welcome.
A nursc will be present to talk to
Lhe parellLs and children. .,
_(;_OMMlJNn'-Y--eAt~;NV-1tR -

Thursday, April 8: Highland
WOl11en's Club, Martha Behmer

oo-going CQmm
keep them in ioueh with their
home. There are currently 52 jobs
titles available through the federal
govcrnmenL labor deparLment Lhat
could be researched for employees.

The Wayne/Herald,'Friday, April 2, 1993

Wayne High releases honor roll

(continued from page 1)

Home-------

The Student Scnall' Sl'rvcs to
coordinate the ellnrb or student...;
and fae,uily nlcmbc[s for the hcst
IOterest of college lik. It IS the
governing brxly of lh ...' slUtlL'nls.

PEO MEETS SEEKING DONATIONS
PEO Chaptcr CZ meL March 15 The organizing comnlittee for

at the home of Joyce Kuhl with., the posL prom party for Wakefield
Sharon Croasdalc as co-hostess. Dr. _.._.sludcnts is currelllly accepting
Don Hickey of Wayne StaLe -Cole monetary and/or merchan(1is~prizcs

legc prcsented the program on for the event Anyone wishing to
"Nebraska's Rich HcriLage." Thc make a cash donmion may do so hy
next meeting will be Monday, leaving iLat the Wakefield NatIonal
April 19 at The Hotel. Helen Bank or by'contacting Lorence and
Gustafson and Eileen Fegley will Donna JohnsoJtli
be co-hostcsses. If you contdl:t the Johnsons. ar-
SERVING AS SENATOR rangemenlS will be mack to pick up

tee were Hclcn Anderson, Edna
Gustafson, Marge Johnson, Iris
Larson, Vivian Muller, Janice
NewlOn and Gloria Oberg.

industry.
said it is being developed undcr the To date, over 7,000 alumni from
strici guidance of Farmers Home Qcighboring communiLies have re-
AdministraLion. The apartmcnts ceived mailings'. Organizcrs esti-
wouldrcntfor$250to$300permonlli maLc that 10,000 names and· ad-
he said. dresses will eventually bc entered' EACH community taking part

Vakoc said he has developed the into the data base. ., . or businesses wanting lists of po-
same kind of projects in Wisner, There have bcen more than 250 tenlial employees must pay a $25
Plainviewand Wmccfield withoutcity responscs.. Those indicating an in- fec. Each community is responsible
hasslcs about terrace parking. tcrest receive a survc'y which targets for the printing and cost of mailing'.

Hc said Wayne council members their reasons for wanting to come There is noL a specific point
had a "clear cut opporLuniLy 10 make back, job information, ane! desircd where the development group can
this housing morearfordable" by join- living quartcrs. All informaLion is call OperaLion Back Home a suc-
ing him and other eommpmlles In kept confidential with the econornic_,_£~s.-.huu:at""r--H---Is:-1HI-en-ge
taking a different interpre~L._Dcvelopmcnt group. project to spark new mterest 10 Lhe
minimum parking requirements. If!lcrcstcd persons also receive regIOn.

'.

-Lifter needs .funds

Parking.---~~"""""'"
(continued from page 1)
which permit terrace parking.

A couple of council members
voiced opposition Lo the idea ofrelax
ing thcprOhibition on terrace parking
in new developments even though
Vakoe argued that the rule has been
"identified as a definiLe impcdiment
to affordable housing" in the commu
nity.

He said the project he plans Lo
develop will meet city codes in cvcry
other way, ItwiH-beadevelopmeOl of
one to three-bedroom units for fami
lies below the median income. He

WAKEFIELD HEALTH
CARE CENTER

ActiviLies at the Wakefield
HealLh Care Center for the week of
Ai'ril 4· 10 arc:

Sunday, April 4: Worship
wiLh Pastor WahlsLrom, Covenant
Church, 2:30 p.m.; Matinec movie,
"Ann of Green Gables - Seguel"
3:15 p.m.; Lawrence Welk, ~:J()

p.m.
Monday, AprilS: Exercise

group, 10:30 a.m.; current cvents,
. I I :45 a.m.; Resident Council, 2:30
p.m.

Tuesday, April 6: Bible

Three students at Wayne High Reinhardt, Krista Remer,. Holly averages between 3.0 -and 3.49,
" The City Council, Monday nIght waived a motion to help out the "SChool received straight A (4,0) Sebade, Kristine Swaij~!Jn, Saman- were:

fund-raising efforts of Wayne's Levi Webb, wo's trY10g to raise "-"Wade poinL.averages during the third Lna Thompson, Jessica Wil~on'and Seniors: Bobby Barnes, Jason
money to fund a trip Lo SWedt\)! ffild Fmland il' a cbuple weeks. .quarterof school. Emily Wiser. . - - .- -'Brarwt, Brian Brasch, Megan Cor-
Web~CJ:~Team--8S-A--in-powerliftirrgUlmpeti-- Straight A-students. are sEilior ._.Juniors: Robert Bell,: Mark nis< Mike ECkhoiCJami- Kaup,-

tions against 'both countries. The Council felL if tlrey went ahead and Lizz Claussen, junior Claire Ras·\) .Hammcr,Sar~h'-Hampton-;' Angle-' Kim Kruse, Andy Lutt, Tina
helped Webb's fund-raisingefforLs then Lhey would be sctung a prece- mussen, and sophomore Kelly So-"J Hansen, Kerry McCue, Megan Oborny, Kary Preston, Liz Reeg,
dent forinafiyother simillir siLuaLions in the future. -den.· McLean and Terri Test Jennifer Schmitz, Arnold Schwartz,

Altho'!gh disappo1aied by the Council's decision: Webb says he's Students listed to· the thirdquar- Sophomores: Slirah Blaser, Eric Stuthman, Chris' Sweetland,
still not giving up. "We still need to.come up With $1000 10 the next Ler honor roll with grade poinL Jason Carr, Malt Chapman, Mary Jack Swinney, Angie TtiOO1J'S"n,
few days,"Webb said. "They've extended my deadline to April 6 which averages between 3~5ill1d...3..22...-.. Ewillg.-CMis-Headley, Robb MeIer, Jenny Thomsen, Brad Uhing and
doesn't give us much time but we're still burning the candles Lo see were: - -'-- Todd Koeber, Joe Lutt, Andy Metz, Aaron Wattier.

what we call comeupwilh/'. . '. Seniors: Dayla Beckenhauer, Amy Post, Trevor Schroeder and Juniors: Scott' Agenbroad,
Webb saio:tlJiit he is in the process of selling GodfaLher's pIZzas 10 I Daniel Burget, SCOLt· Day, Kris Tammy Teach. Brian Carner, Kim EndicotL, David

the communiLy with procecds going towards his trip. "I really hope DeNaeyer, Alicia Dorcey, Susie Freshmen: Erin Granberg, Foote, Aaron Geiger, Todd Griesch.
this becomes a realiLy," Webb said. "I am still trammg hard for the Ensz, Doug French, Sara Granberg, Tom Hansen, Michael Imdieke, Chad Hawkins, Amy Jenkins,
trip an'd after deciding1haL I would opcn up the squat compeuuon With Chris Hammcr, Kim Imdieke, Lee Ryan. Junck, Kristine Kopperud, Chris Johns(lO,j<elly 1\IIey~r,/\ndy
800 pounds, I was told Lhat this amount of weight 10 the submasters Johnson, Carne Junc~ Robert Kriss~Lubb.ersledL,Krista.Magnu-
division is unheard of which would give me a pretLy good leg u[l_oIL.. -bonge, "*etra Lubberstedt, Tasha son, Beth Meyer, Carl Samuelson
the r()Stof-tlje-eompetitionc"- --.-- . Luther, ~ark Meyer, Danielle Nel- and Kari Schindler.

In the evenL thaL Webb docs not raise the necded funds, he WIll Lake son, Mark Niemann, Scott Otte, ALSO LISTED Lo the Lhird
what h~s come in which has c.xceeded $2200 dollars, and forward_thc Chad Paysch-, Etlii"'"Pick, Tim guarter honor roll with grade poinL'
money to helpTeam. USA.

SLudy group, Ter~i Gilliland, 9:30 Buffany Blecke is served as a merchandise girl". mothcr, Ella Cooper. Thiny guesLs FACS; OF Hehner, MD., FACS. Pedi'a.m.; exercise group, IO:30 a.m.: senator in thc W,iyne State College COMMUNITY CALENDAR aLlended from Sioux City and WAYNE atrics RP Voila. MD. FAAP, D. BID·
current events, 11:45 a.m.: cross- Student Senate. Saturday, April J: Boy Leeds, Iowa; Sioux Falls, S.D.;, menberg, MD. FAAFP, Family Practice:
word puzzle, 2: 15 p.m.; Salel11 Blecke, a 1990 graduate of Scout Troop # 172. 10 a.l11. Dakota City, Allen, Fremont, VISION TJ Biga, MD, Richard P. Bell,
Worship tape, 3:30 p.m. Wakefield High School, is the Monday, April 5: Firdight- W.akdield, Rosalie, Norfolk and

CENTER
DABF P . W F. Becker. M.D, FAAFP;

Wednesday, April 7: Care daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William ces, 7 p.m.; rescue meeting, S Gordon. The hostess baked hcr FD DOlan, M.D Internal Medicine:
Plan conferences, 9:30 a.m.: hall Blecke. She is a junior majoring in p.m.: brownie troop #(,~, 7 p.I11.; mCHhcr a birthday cake for the DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

WJ Lear. MD, 0 Dudley, M.D
toss, 11:30 a.m.: current evenlS, hiology at Wayne Slllle. junior scout troop #73, 7 p.m';; occasion. OPTOMETRIST Satell,te CliniCS jJ lerce· Mad Ison-Stanton12:05 p.m.; crafts, decorate Easter - - -- - -- - - - - < - -------- - - - - -, 313 Main 51. Skyvlew . Narlalk- - - --------eggs, 2:30 p.m. r

APRIL 1993 Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NEWAYNE SCHOOLS IThursday, April 8: Devo- I
-

Lions, 7:45 a.m.; Pcggy Gustafson I I :-

LiCfiarads WakeFicld paper and Cappers_ I SUN.
"-"-A¥- I TUESDAY WEDNESDJ\Y' THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I FAMILY VISION

Week~O~"CTC1SC';--te:3t)

CENTERa.m.; current events, 12:05 p.m.:

El- ELEM1E-NTARY
1 2 3 II

Barbara Ley's birthday party, 2:30 EL,FRIEND Te<lctli:r~
MS·7/8 Band I Quality & Complete NORTHEASTI HS- BGo·NorlolkCatl101ic Clinic, Norfolkp.m.

I MS - MIDDLE SCHOOL Gla~2 1451oJOOpm HAJO HS- ACT@WSC I Vision Care
Friday, ~pril 9: Devotions,

I HS -HIGH SCHO~ BGo-~alnvlew Inv I 818 Ave. E NEBRASKA7:45 a.m.; Good Friday Service, A8:30am 1
Wisner, Nebraska MEDICALPastor Tyler, 10:30 a.IT),; ball LOSS, I

~ High School Musical ----
I 529-3558II :30 a.m.; current events, 12:05

14 5' 6 EL·Gral,2 7 8 9 10 ,e~L_ _GROUP PCp.m.; Bingo, Home Circle Club
FC:r~lrik~t~'w~~~~:

HEarly
GOOD FRIDAY I ,- ... 375:'16"'0&sponsoring, 2:30 p.m. 1PALM

EL·WEBMl,ting7~B
Dismissal 2:15pm

I SUNDAY tlIium MS-Gr.6 DARE MS-Early Dismissal I I>'MAGNUSONSaturday, April 10: Shine
~~~rwayne Inv

',1
~.8&,'IIe,""r.oaloJand ~agrnmlorpar,n~, nOpm "

I 375-2500Time, with Jamie Kellogg, 10 1 MSLb'ary

CARE
-

matinee movie, 2:30 I
A331\lm H&BGo-Unajn 1A5pm WSC Ind Ed NO SCHOOL. EASTER VACA TlON I EYE -a.m.; p.m.;

.<.~.. Au; XliMO,OOOam Day DismiSS 2-30p-n *FAMILVLawrence WeIk, 7 p.m.
17 Dr. Larry M. Magnuson

COLLECTS FOR CHARI- 111 12 13 EL-Gr. 2 14HS.NHS 15 16 I
Optometrist PRACTICl:Book-it Pizza Party HS·WSC ELGim~Cae . ITIES I EASTER ,.

~ ~ .2:00pm Leadership"3pm Business Ed Day
I~~w~ """" n...:_ ..._F&-Stt-eet- 'vu,-, u'i.Jclul",CK M.D.The Wakefield Area OULreach SUNDAY N05CHOOb .. PI~S~J:1 ~;9yh Trla~~I School Bo~~dBag~ .~ . - Dearborn Mall ·A.D. Felber M.D.Committee ended iLs appeal for ~~~~~~n~ EL·Carroll 1,4

I.. M.n
1 Wayne, Nebraska 68787Ie cQnlrjhuljOl~8 fur cRa~i~ : O. !'tartingRin~S!OUX "Lci~sc+ESTING Book-It Pizza Party , MS-f'ororllo'd .-- -James A. Lindau M.D,I ",,~, H·4:15pm Bloomfield I Telephone: 375·5160,;

zatio~slasL week; They collected BOOK FAIR 1'45pm

'Benjamin J. Martin M.D.~'l
....• .' ,.,

$1,3'10 forthebcnGfit of the local
118 19 20 2' 22 23 24 I I PHARM'ACIST, . t ,Willis 1::: Wiseman-f\1,QL,1 Boy' 'Scout troop, the March of HS·Dlst

-'~'

~i Dimes, Cancer Society, the Ameri-
ELAlsenijyZoo S10ries Et-Gr 2 FJeld Tnp MS·Mr HI Tr/Plerce MUSIC Contest NECC EL·School I ... -'::'~~"'R-"->I 1025:1m MS-~'Froodom'

~~~~har.a~rs Or
HS·BGo 0 ~e,11 at Wayne 4 15pm EL·Wa~ngJM ~,,4. _Carmwl._.

iL cani::lean ASSO:C.iaLion __and ..Lhe_ HSllt<U>HaI,3Opon- ,--I.- _._--,~ -1\1\1 ~A gam - - ~~ FR-IENa T.:galjleTs
. -M~!fPl~y WILL D'AVIS,R.P. *SATELUTEt. k'thritiSI'o~dation:==_--- . -

I
H8-ffiHa1J=,",~ J.F:SO'n Gauoll- ----~ ~am .1L --- 4:15pm BGo mpm 11 45·245 HS Tr Schuyler alWS ,1prn

---375-4249 . ·OFFICES-~.
---- Breakdown of the conliibutions 1 ~erti\le . MS·Play "Freedam', Inv-A-3pm Admls~\P'n $1 ,50 I

shows. $176 designated to Lhe &10""", Osnissal21'" 7:300m ~I-lt' taiet· - - ~ -I -.... -.-.....---~. March of DifIJes; $271 Lo LheJ3Ql'---J2S-.~ 26 27 28 29 30..j.
-.JM V _~ ~1Ir!.~~~,~ ~. ~F ~6uts; $310.50 to Ln,,<::3ncer So- __ ~l·Gf-j-.Book,lt HS-Track c :r.",,· -- -=-

~!,K~FIELD2~:2267.SCience Fair

I .~-'--
t-~"HJ[RMA"CY.0;- -eietv.;h, -U-~, .

nLL'~.ny,' '"" EL·AM K'Ia WSC WSC Play1pm
+-S'~m-M& Gym ~ -- --- - - - _.- -I!r~-

IaLion; $2 I 5 to -ihe ArthriL!S_'_ - r-¢~v?~ir~QL- "'Pli!\" uwe", HS·BGo Lekevl8w
I 375·1444 2is WE~T _ ••_'- - Fmmaauonai\cr-$2'IWasuscd for . t Invrle·9am PhonePierce. 12:30 .\ I

.WAYNE,NE·68787 .postage 10 mail rural letters, etc. I /....,'.
_.JMembers of this ~ear's commit- L - - - - -- - -

'~7
~ - - - - ... / . --~ - .'

" - ~-" ,
" .,,' "";

" , --;----:- - ,- ~

Wakefield News _
Mrs. Walter Hale
287-2728

Hoskins News ___;.. ---'-_
Mr~'Hilda Thomas
565-4569

HOLY WEEK SERVICES a.m. and "A Spring PicLure". Roll call
'-Ama churches nre'l'tann,ng-spc- Trinity Lutheran Church - was:) seed or bulb exchange.
cial services for Holy Weck as fol- Maundy Thursday, -worship with Frieda Meierhenry had the com-
lows: communion, 7:30 p.m.; Good Fri- prehcnsive study on the care of a

Peace United Church of day, adult and children's choirs will poinsettia plant. The lesson on
Christ - Palm Sunday, Confirma- present a concert, 7 p.m.; Eastcr cabbage was given by Esther
tion, 10:30 a.m;; Maundy Thurs- SundayYunrise services, 6:30 a.m., RechLcrmann. Watchword for the
day, 7:30 p.m. with communion: breakfasL following; Easter wor- day was _ a smile doesn't cosL a
Easter Sunday Sunrise services, 7 ship, 10 a.m. cenL, but draws a lot of interest.
a.m. wiLh breakfast following: GARDEN CLUB Next meeting will be April 22
Easter Sunday Egg Hunt, 9:30 The Hoskins Garden Club met at WiLh a no-host noon salmi har lun-
a.m.; EasLer Sunday worship, 10:30 the home of Rose Puis for a dessert cheon at the home of LaVern
a.m. wiLh communion luncheon t\o\:(lfch 25, wiLh all mem- Walker.

Zion Lutheran Church - bers presblt. President taVern RECEIVES AWARD
Palm' Sunday worship,SAS a.m. Walker opened Lhc meeting with a Lconard Marten of Hoskin~ rc-
wiLh communion; Sunday 'School poem, "March in Many Mood,:::. ·.ceived an award at thc annual Ne-
pre-Easter breakfast, P~lm Sunday, The hostcss choose the sanog, braska Rural Water COllference allli
10 a.m.; GooO Friday, communion "Am~rica", for group singing. llanguet atC;ollllllbu:;,M.<JLl1L23. __
service, 6:30 p"",,,,--Eastcr.S.~~-:g,cistiR<>-booker-liad-twtTpocnis-fur:--The honor was given III

--- ---WorstiiP with communion, ~,45 the month, "PreLly Flower Vases" "Recognition of Outst,mdmg Ser-



7:30p.m.

ChurchServiCes- .."< .- i

'W .Ile· p.m.; ~Ideri, 7'30:. Christian no chQir; Christiiln etltlcatioIl, 7 SUJ,ddY school, 9:20.. F nday: (Rodney Kneifl, p\lstor)_,.

_.~._~':_.:\-;;, -----------_.-

-~m;i.th ~\~lli\l.M~~ilioutn....r'~~ 2. ~.lJ.fi~God",
'in testimony'ahOllt"flodasrecorded in-Scri;PtuI'es.3~a systemofreligiousbelikf.4.fidek._'_· ,""
,ityto an ideal~syn:seeitELIGIO-- . -.-. .-'. .
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WAYNE WORLD

OUTREACH CENTER
901 Circte Drive

Wayne, Nebraska
375·3430

II yo(l've tried everyfhmg. and
have found no an~wer. we
simply ask "ISN'T IT TIME
FOR JESUS?"

The Good Q,~s is: THERE IS
HOPE.Hi,§ name is JESfJS.
and He caifhelp yo'u over
come the problems you're
facing and bring peace and
happiness back inlo your life.

[]ver feel stress or depression
- is overwhelming you? Many
Jl!2.QPle.lIQ.,_ ..__ -. --- -

~
.:FrnsT

. "'NATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525 .~ "",.",.=
Mcmber~DJC

"oi:i:l.14§;1·

PRESBYTERIAN
(Dave Rusk, speaker)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
I I. Thursd,ay: Maundy Thursday
communion service, 7:30 p.m.
Friday: Community Good Friday
service, Salem Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

For all your Lawn 8. G,lrdon Noodsl
-Walk bohll1d Mowors -nldlng Mowers
•Tlaclor Mowors ·Soowblowors - fillors

SALeS SERVICE & RENTAL (

- LO-CA'fTVAILE'7IMP. e"
'liAYN[, NE. 37:;-3325 EAST HIWAY:35 "

~., NOlhlo('j nuns Like A 000 OilQ

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE·

919 MAIN STnEET
WAYNE, NE. 66187

402·375·1922
- "WHERE CARING MAKES

THE DIFFERENCE"

Leslie _
ST, PAUL'S LUTfIERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; Palm Sunday worship with
communion, 10:30. Thursday:
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday'worsmpservice, 7:30 p.m.

ZION -LUTHERAN
(Peter Cage, pastor)

Sunday: Worship with com
munion, 8:45 a.m.; Sunday school
pre·Easter breakfast, 10. Friday:
Good Friday communion service,

-6;30-p;t11.

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

Thursday: Bible study, 10
a.m, Sunday: Sunday schO'OI, 10
a.m.; service, 10:30. Wednesday:
Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.;
prayer service, 7.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC

DIXON UNITED EVANGELICAL
METHODIST COVENANT
(T,J. Fraser, pastor) (Charles D. Wahlstrom,

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 pastor)
a.m; worship (Roy Stohle! guest Sunday: .sunday schoill (OL
speaRer),1D:3lJ: -- - - everyone, 9:30 a.m.; worship,

10:45; deaconate,' trustee amI CE
meeting, 7 p.m.; executive board,
7:30. Monday: This & That
Circle, I p.m. Tuesday: Men's
Lenten breakfast, 6:3(j a.m.
Wednesday: Snak shak, 6 p.m.;
Pioneer Club, 6:30; .Rihle study,
fellowship and confirmation, 7; se
nior choir, 8:15. Thursday:

Oi!!i.!-J'i1illilllj'1....>1'l·1I1--<oomrfl·union·; He
p.m. Friday: Community Good
Friday service, Salem Lutheran,

DixOD _

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Saturday: Spring 'clea-nTng- at
SI. Paul's, 1:30 p.m. Sunday:
The Lutheran Hour, broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday
worship, 8:30; Sunday school,
9:45; Bible JnsTiTUte, Grace,
Wayne, 1:45 p.m. Tuesday:
Circuit pastors meeting at Trinity,
Altona, 9 a.m. Thursday:
Maundy Thursday worship at SI.
Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Friday: Good
Friday worship at Immanuel
Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Saturday: Leave church for
AWANA Olympics in Aurora, 5:30
a.m.; Flame Clubs leave church at
'8:50. Sunday: Sunday school,
9:30 am.; worship, 10:30; evening Wakefield _
service, 7 p.m.; choir practice,
8:05. Monday: Church board, CHRISTIAN CHURCH
7:30 p.m. Tuesday: White Cross, ('tim Gilliland, pastor)
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: Lenten Sunday: Prayer Warriors, 8:45
breakfast, SI. Mary's Church, a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
Laurel, 7:30 a.m.; AWANA and 9:30; praise/worship, 10:30.
CIA (Laurel gym), 7 p.m.; adult' Tuesday: Bible study, Wakefield
Bible study and prayer 7:30. Health Care Center, 9:30 a.m.
Thur-sda-y ,.-E'omtltnnton- ·seTvrcc.-~W\.>dnesdar--" Peak-uftJm- We'ck;"'-'
7:30 p.m. . 6 p.m.; choir practice, 8. Friday:

__Communily-Qoetl-Ffiday-scrvicc;--
Salem Lutheran, 7:30 p.m.

,HevTI;erH~omm()n U'cUI)Ii'.lry 1992 by l1lt>LonSi;iTI<itioll on Com 1(;0 Te~'s for

SUhdIl-Y, April 4, 199-3

911

UNITED METHODIST
Cf. J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
UMW coffee for residents of S UIll

mit Hill, 9:30 a.m.

SPRING HANK FRIENDS
(supply pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 10
a.m.; worship (Scott Tagcson of
Norfolk Christian College speak
ing), I L Wednesday: Prayer
meeting and Bible study. 7:30 p.lll.

it'h--. PAtJL'S-t lff'H E RA-N---
(Christopher Roepke, pa&tor)

Sunday: wortp , 8:30 a.m.;

~'IRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship- with eOln
munion and confirmation, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school,! O.Wednesday:
Midweek Lenten service with com
munion at First Lutheran, 7:30
p:m::-council--m-eding to fonow
worship. Thursday: Maundy
Thursday worship at Concordia,
7:30 p.m. Fri!,lay:' Service of
Darkness at First Lutheran, 7:30
p.m.

Carroll _
. C-ONGUFGATION-A-L-.

PRESBY'fERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women, I :30 p.m.
Thursday: Maundy Thurs~ ser
vice withcuinm-union at PresbYte·
rian Church, 7:30 p.m. ..,

Donald E.
Kosber,

0.0.
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street· Wayne, NE
375·2020

ST, ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAl
1006 Main St.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sund'ay: Services,'1 r a.m.,
exeept second Sunday of each
month at 12 noon.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum, 9:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday
worship with cOnljTI]!l1ion, 10:30.
Monday: Wayne Care Centre
communion, 10 a.m.; shut-in
communion, ;2 p.m.; Boy Scouts,
7. Tuesday:i Top~·,. 6:30 p.m.;
Cub Scouts,· 7, W.e'd-ne-s-d-ay:-
Menta! Health Clinic, I to' 5 p.m.;

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

. Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
_S.unda}"--Mas~,8an4-W-<Lm-,--·

M.~"BAiiM
105 f'.tain Street
Wakefield, Nebraska 68784

SCHUMACHER
MCBIUDE WILTSE
VUNEHALHOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
·'VI1'ISIDE 'LAUREL

Terra Interna,tional, Inc.
E,,! Hiwa¥ 35 P,.b. Box 385

..-\'Iayne,N&-+-800-165+2i'9
1-800·344;0948

Manu.laClurel'; 01 Quality Oedding Producls

~
( REst~ul ®

;~ .. knkjhts
'c WAYNE. NE. 68787

'(. ") 375·1123
\.- ..

fi} 11
Gr6~ Dowling

4fJ~ erra· AfO~ MMagor
___' 402·337·1067

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill,
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
Glass,JP.+-5-,-a~411:-;-Sundayschool,
9:30: worship, 10:30.

heres Tierp-ana'
HE L I'!

One is support. Lhe
other an emergency
response.

Life brings limes for
both kinds of help.
-People LhroughOlit his-

(my have learned Lo ask ~
~ g~~~~" for-help from the single z-" M'EDICAP 1:=. ~~!~1!,.'!:':"if?al(

g
~ b G j ~I\Jll.tflUllIAUJN~llfl"NCfco.ofNfafl"S"'A

.'
.

C.'EN.TER est sou.r.. c...e:. 0(. w _ _.' __'~_~~N~~Z~~~i~lNSllH..INCfCO

--- ~.- -.- ---1-10W Itn-oaCsh'kUGTCOhd'.j·oleratrnhe'- ~ . A-RMAeY",- .'''" '""'" "",","""" I'
~ ~ Cale, Convenl~n~e',~ SJVlnO.sIOt You ~6~v;Pe~~1 ~~r.~~sn~n, 'NcE,ee, Agent

2Q2 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NI!:. 375·2022 A
. " help YOel need. ..neGRIESS. n."'. OWNE"!MANAG"" BUS':::= I

~~mHeeral-""'-d-:C~.,,:...~,.'- ,rf-c---·---------~S~EI~R·~V···~I-C·~·E;1'S·-l.. -- -AMERICAN FAMIJ.Y-.ll
u, -wwriiI 0 .,: •• 11'.' ':1"=-(0)-. '... I .. ·the~~-·- m-~':-.~------"---d:""""""- 1;;~OO..f33 474o...~-- AU/U/lllMtUUSINtSSlftAlIJlLllt J__liilllin_StL.-Wa~~_-~ -t--:-·.~ ..,0 - 0 305 Main 4023754745 JEFFPASoLD Wayne,NE

3+5-2600"1-800-672-3418 •. '. . , . ' .' W"oo. NE 6B7S].F~ 3154748 _ 011 40~-3251 Re~75-5109 _

~=~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~_§_~_~_±__ -~..~;~~d-·~~:~W

FIRST UNITED
j\1ETHOOIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)
(Janet Mowery,
associate pastor)

'Sunday: Worship (Cantata
"Messiah"), 9:30 a.m.; coffee and
fellowship, 10:30; .Sunday school,
II; sixth through 12th grade
parents meeting, 7 p.m. Monday:
Brownies, 6:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Cub SCOUts; 6:30 p;m.; churc'h and
society, evangelism, missions and
worship, 7; administrative board, 8.
Wednesday: Youth choir, 4 p.m.;
Wesley Club, 5; confirmation
class, 7; chancel choir, 7; trustees,
8. Thursday: Maundy Thursd.ay
supper and communion, 6:30 p.m.
Friday: Ecumenical Good Friday
service, noon.

~'.',;

---GRA·C&~~HERAN

Missouri Synod
(Jerrrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Living Way, Cam
pus Center, 7 a.m. Sunday: The
Lutheran Hour, broadcast KTCH
7:30 a.m.; Palm Sunday early wor~
sl1lp. K; Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9; worship-witfl-eonfirma~'

lillll, 10; Campus Ministry meet
Ing . .II; Christian Student Fellow
ship. 9:30 p.m. j\1 0 n day: 
Worship with communion, 6:45

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday:' Worship with confir
mation, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, all
ages, 10:0Y:'4'uesday: 'Wayne
Zone Pastors Conference. Thurs-
day: Worship with communion, REDEE~ER LUTHERAN

_. -UO-jHll-._~ . ...(Er-anklin_Rothfuss,-pastor)
tMichael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Saturday: Yming Adult Group
Passover mea'l, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with
communion; 8:30 and I I a.m.;

Sunday schaal/adult forum, 9:45.
Monday: Ruth Bible study, 1:30
p.m.; Girl Scouts, 7; Christian
education committee;·-7:30.
Tuesday: Bible study, 6:45...a.m.;
vacation Bible school committee
7:30 p.m. Wed n e s'd a y ;
Evangelism. committee, 5 p.m.;
youth choir, 7; adult choir, 8.
Thursday: Maundy Thursday
communion services, 6:30 and 8
p.m. Frid.ay·: Community Good
Frid.ay service, Methodist Church,
12:05 p.m.; Good Friday Tcnebrae
servk~, 7:30.
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community Good Friday service at
Salem, 7:30 p.m.; Fifth Quarter,
10.

Congregate
Meal Menu

"Saf

The Home Alone Safety Fair is
funded by St. Lul<e's Children's
Miraele Network Telethon. Dona
tions will be requested for face
painting and the magic show. All
other events are free.

common sense;llnd the-faiT willre
inforce many of the safety rules and
guidelines kids have already learned
from parents, teachers and othcrs."

(Week of April -5·9)

Monday: Salisbury steak,
French baked potato, oriental blend

. vegetables, rye bread, cherries.
Tuesday: Taverns on bun,.ta~r

tots, baby carrots, frog eye salad,
chocolate cake.

Wednesday: Oven fried
chicken, whipped potatoes and
gravy, cauliflower, apple ring,
whole wheat bread, applesauce.

Thursday: Ham, scalloped
potatoes, mixed vegetables, blue
berry salad, dinner roll, lemon
chccsccake.

Friday: Fillet of cod with tartar
sauce, oven browned potatoes,

_ -.J;j.]lliIliLsWccL.pickle,whele-wheat---
L =:=_:=_,",_=~====~-----=-==-='-=======i bread, sherbel.

RECEIVING honorable men
tion for the third quarter of the
1992-93 school ycar were:

Seniors: Tammy Craig, Kyle
Frcderick, Chris Mann, Cam Shel
ton.

Juniors: Chris Colwell, Trever

Sl, Luke's Regional MediCal rope contest at I p.m,;. watch magic children some basic knowledge of
Center in Sioux City will sponsor shows at 12:30 and 2 p.m,; make safety and self-care.-sl<illslhmugh-
a orne AmneSafety Fair - a snacks frOm noon to 2 p.m. with fun,- educational activities," said,
chance fot area children to learn Al Joens and Tom HumphTey' of Dwight Birkley, registered nUTse
a!>Out many' aspects"of safety in and. KTIV -TV and the assisUlnce of a . with SI. Luke's emergency depart
around the home _- on Silturday. St. Luke:s dietitian; watch a menlo
April 3 from II a,m. to 3 p.m. at Mighty Mites demonstration at
MarketPlace Shopping Center. 1:30,p.m,; and decorate bags with

Th .. ,

The Wayne HeraliFriday,kllril2, 1993

Superwheck-Frevert
Barb Supencheck and Danny

Frevert, both of Wayne, announce
their engagement a~d plans for an
Aug, 28 wedding at Grace Luthe.an
Church in Wayne,

The bride-elcct is a 1985 gradu-
ate of David City Publie--lUgll--
School and attended Wayne State
College, She is employed as an ad-

Third quarter honor roll and Hartmanh, Tawnya Krueger, Christi Ann Brugger. juster at First National Bank of
honorable mention stud.enls have Mundi!. Eighth, grade: Scott Stenwal!. Omaha-Wayne Service Center. Her
bes,n released at Winside High Sophomores: Sarah Painter, Seventh grade: Ric k y mother and stepfather arc Gbldie and
Schoo!. Named to the honor rollJor Samb Rademacher. Bussey, Justin Dalton, Heidi. Nelson Weller of Fullerton, and her
the third nine wccks of school were: Freshmen: Adrian-. Boeller, Kirsch, Trent Suehl, Mandi TORlh-._fath",--~JllLJJllC...-.Gco-r-g?-'s..--

__Seniors~.U;-Y...AppeL-lennic-------- -----0= ----.-.---- pencheck,
Hancock, Her fiance, son of Kenny and

Juniors: Christina Austin, Community Calendar Darlene.frtf"en of Wayne, graduated
Catherine. Bussey, Laurel DuBois, from Wilyne High School in 1983
Marty Jorgensen, Kari Pichler, MONDA Y. APRIL 5 and is engaged in farmingsouth of
Dustin PuIs, Jennifer Severson, Wayne Eagles Auxiliary .Wayne.
Yolanda Sievers. . Acme Club, Popo's, 2 p:nt...

Sophomores: Stacy Bowers, American Legion Auxiliary,'V~i;~Club roqm, 8 p.m.
Jeff Bruggeman. Melinda Mohr, TUESDA Y. APRIL 6
Benji Wittler. Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.

Freshmen: Emily Deck, Hillside Club, Dorothy Grone, 1:30 p.m.
Nicole Deck, Josh· Jaeger, Michael Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Ruth Haun, 1:30 p.m.
Kollath, Lucas Mohr, Greg Mundi!. Central Social Cirele, Lillian Granquist. 2 p.m.

Eighth grade: Kay" Damme, Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Nicole Mohr, Joe Schwedhelm, Tops 782, SI. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Robert Wittler. WEDNESDA Y. APRIL 7

Seventh grade: Justin Boel- Wayne Presbyterian Women guest day bnfhch, '9':30 a.m.
ter, Jenny Fleer, Jeff Jacobsen, Job Training of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office, 10
Dannika Jaeger, Serena Lindahl, a.m. to noon
-Marla Miller, Kim Oberle, Brock Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Shelton, Jennifer Wade. AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8: 15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second Ooor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL 8
Roving Gardeners Club, Ruth Baier
T and C Club, Edna 'Baier, 2 p.m.

-Holy:.-.----------=-------------
(Continued from Page I)

cWinside.lists third quarter honor roll

- frOlnkindergancn lhrouglf mT<fclre--- -.-----.
schq,ol age, and visitors can cljeck IN ADDITION. participants
out several 'booths. including "Bike can register to win Mickey and
and Rollerblade Safety," "How to Minnie Mouse stuffed collector
Dial 911," "Learn Not to Burn," dolls, donated by Premiere Video.
"Learn-First Aid." "Water Safety," Prizes will also be donaled by
"Mr. Yuk" and "Babysilling Shopko, Boulevard Foods, I Can't
Safety." Believe It's Yogurt and American

Fair .goers can also take part in a Pop Corn Co.
health walk at 11 :30 a.m.; a jump "At the safety fair, we'll give

Area children invit,edto._ ~~gagements

-1I6meAIone Safety Fa!r

VJ

Check our <"Deli
for !Jour wedding
reception needs!

..Jlsk about UMeat
and Cheese,
cue:Sfe.ta1rl(i.~-oi

[fruit Cfra!Js. Our
<"Deli <"Departntent

wiUatso
decorate ..cakes io_
sp~ificatwns.

kJer[({i.nt)

RelJi.stry
C\I ... IUIIl lfl\pnlltn[ k','tfdu.UI_

tllu[:-ihU\1-l'tJ f

Include llS in the
Wedding oft-heYear

THE
BEST

-DRESSED
GROOM
ORDERS

HIS
TUXEDO

FROM
SURBER'S

g.~.1022 Main
~~_'_"375-1444

coffee and fellowship at 10:30 and arc scheduled at 8:30 and II a.m. Palm Sunday worship with 7:30 in the social roOin and an
Sunday school at II. Sunday school and adult forum are communion at St. Paul's Lutheran Easter egg hunt at 9.15. There also

at 9:45 a.m. Church, 421 Pearl St., will be at will be a 10:30 a.m. Easter service
There will be a holy communion 10:30 a.m. and_will bep<eceded.by with communion.

. . I h h 3 Two comnlunion services will W P b t .servIce m tle c urc sanctuaryal Sunday sehool/adull.forum at 9;30 ayne res y eTlan ,
p,lll,_on Maundy ThursdaY' f\ be offered on Maundy Thursday, a.m. Palm Su!\daiW6iSfilpservicesa~
MaunlW Thursday supper and holy including the first service at 6)0 A Maundy Thursday communion the Wayne Presbyterian Church,
communion service is also sched- p.m. and ule second at8 p.m. service at St. Paul's Luthcran 216 West 3ro St., w"iII begin at
uled at 6:30 JJt: Members of the conl,'Tegation arc Church, is scheduled at 7:30 p.m. 9:45 a,m. Church school children

The church' will host the ecu- invited to take parI in the commu- Members are invited to attend a have prepared the service..
menical Good Friday service, be- nity Good Friday service at noon at commlln'ty GOOd Friday service at A soup supper and reenactment
"ginning at 12:05 p.m. Residents the First United Methodist Church. noon at"the First United Methodist of the Last Supper is planned on
-i1\ay meet at the church at noon or There will also be a Good Friday'- Church. A Good Friday Tenebrae Maundy Thursday at 7 p.m.
may take part in a procession to thG Tenebrae service .thaI evcni'!!L1!!. service will be held that evening at Thcre will be a 7 a.m. sunrise
church, beginning at 12:05 p.m. at 7:30 p.m ..lltRedecmer Lutheran. 7:30 p.m. at SI. Paul's. service on Easter Sunda~ ."'itlJ.__
the Henry Victor Park on South A sunris';: service at 6:30a,m. -Eftster-Suntlayfe>tivities-wilt- brcakfasrlolloWing-;- ailoa worshIp
Main St. on Easter Day will feature senior begin with a 6:30 a.m. sunrise ser- service with communion at 9:45

YOUlh of the congrcgali"on are in" high youth presenting a drama. vice, followed with breakfast at a.m.
charge of the Easter Day sunrise "Among the Tombs," written by

service at7 a.m., followed with an the.Rev~ Mike G'rlinghouse. An Churches
Easter breakfast at 8. The 9:30 a.m. Easter breakfast will follow at 7:30 ---------__
Ea'ler Day worship service will in- a.m. and will be served by senior

c clude excerpts from "The Hallelujall high youth and men of the church. (Continued from P~ge 4)

Chorus,"presellled by the church Two holy communion services . ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
choir. also are scheduled on Easter Sun-

Th S d h ·· I '11 (Brnce Schnt,,_pastor)
e un ay sc 00 WI. meet at day, at 8:30 afld II a.m., and an

II a:m. in the church parlors to intergenerational Sunday school is Sun<\i!y: Sunday school and
watch the film, "He is Riscn," scheduled at 9:45 a.m. in the church Bible class, 9: I 5 a.m.; worship, WI·n~_I._de...Grace Lutheran 10:30; board of education, 11 :30; _

At Grace Lutheran Church, 904 basement and will feature a program LLL..-cQllVention, North'-Plane-:-
"n forallages;- - Monday: Council, 8 p.m. Tues- ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

LsOgan SI.·I-mere-wl be a Palm St. Anselm's Episcopal day: Circuit pastors, Altona, 9:30 (Jeffrey Lee. pastor)
unday car y wo~shlp at 8 a.m., and Palm Sunday worship at St. Sunday'. Sunday schobland

h· . h . f' . 10 a.m.; Lifeligbt Bible"study, 4 p.m.;
WQTS Ip wit cOn lrmallon at Anselm's ..Episcopal Church, 1006 adult BI'blo,class,' 9: 15. a.m.", wor-S d hi' d B'bl LLL, 8. Wednesday: Weekday v

a.m. un ay sc 00 -9-
an

1 e Main St.. will be at 11 a.m. classes, 3:45 p.m. Thursday: ship, 10:30. Monday: Pastor's
classes are scheduled at a.m. Members of the Wayne congrc- o.ff,·ce hOUTS,' 9 a.m. to no'ori',

S · h did 7 30 Worship with Eucharist, 8 p.m.
ervlces arc sc cue at: gation have been invited to attend women's Bible study, 9:30. Tues-. b th Md' Th' d d Friday: Worship, 8 p.m:

. WAYNE'S p,m. 0 aun y urs ay an services in .Norfolk on Maundy day: Pastors conference, Altona.
'~ PAC1N'SAVE Good Friday. Thursdayan,d'EasterSu~day. SALEM LUTHERAN Wednesday: Ladie'i.Ai.d_guesLday__
.•_- ~,,2:~;",·n~~.'~:rs'"~SanYIlflSsce·~rUvl"cee'.:tf.St.• ~tl£~J:lJl1JJl1JL_~~-·~-rKifp· ...• yler. pastor) and salad bar. 1:30 p.m.; midweek;

-.il!'......:::.-I)lSCOUN-y.·~~····--_~_n= """'E- -a'
b

kC o. " St. MarysCathohcChurch,412 S d'" S d v 7; choir,'7:30, Thursday: Pastor's
SUPERMARKETS 6:30 a,m., aster rca ,ast a' 7:30, E. 8th SI., will bold 1:.l5-p..<ih-- un ay,. __,---'!..!L!Ul.. oIbcehOursl.9 ..a,m_.lo_nOOni--nf)--

....:...--West-H -a5---- aoo..a-SGOOJld.-.wefs1>ip-semce at 10 . b tk'M d Th d' schoollpar.enung ...class•.g.. a.m·,; _ ; ..·.I··y·~~~-, ---ttrn-o~h,'p-'--wI't-Jj-----:c. -. a-.m,· servIces on. 0,.. aun y. urs ay_ _ d It. i '-'hi~'WOTshm --to'30 ~a. . '0" 0 n V. 0U . ER.a-- . -Wayne'i:Neb.r1l-",<a --and 600dFriday. .... -a u e ass, :' :t','·· c . 7'30 th
"~2~;:RS~R~~~~NE . •- '"Teleii"~ne: 375-1202 Regetm;r- ;uthera~, . Services are also scheduledac8 Mon~a:~Sd~~.p~e~fr~~~St:;i; 8~3~m~~;an;: WorSh;P~7;:36°;m.'

L.:=========::==~~============~.am. un ay wo~s Ip serVIces p.m. On, Holy.Saturday, and'-at 8 ~.(Il., text st~d 10:30' XYZ -.--. __.....c.~~=,,=='-,c.i.
~ With communion al Redeemer a.m. and 10 a.m, on Ellsle,Sundal'. _.a,rn" - c -c...ccc-l)'::- --c=-o·,~-_·--,-·-·-·-·-- . _

___Lutberan..cIu=Ii.,5Q2.. l.,iACOIn-~_St.~ ..'c-S-rrP_du7's~'rmherajf- ..~-- -- noon:-~ef,eldH\Wlfi <:'arc_\.'enter IRINIU'·blj·"I'·HER-AN- -
tape mlOlSlJy, 3:30 p-.. m,; task Sunday:' Sun'i!ay school, 9:30

--C'h'-urc--~N.otes force, 7:30. Wednesday: MOMS a.m,; worship With commu.nion"
L::.l.l meeting, 9 a,m,;. clergy group. 1(j:30\Tllurs1l8Y,\""9~lliP~\1:3.0_

neon,--€o'lflrrnatlOn;---4. p.m.; p.m, \ '
~Biijins1s-inl)ite(1t-o-Norf'ullr"- /, _._._\

______~A:;;M~M~._;.:;::E~R:..-...__---j _ __.. _

PHOTOGRAPHY

Four generations ".
This four generation picture was taken recently and mcludes
young Taylor Graves of Natchitoches, La. with her mother,
Linda Graves of Natchitoches, grandmother Barbara Burke

- of Otis, La., and great grandmother Martha Bartels of
Wayne.

- - '~-~-;;~=S"p:-ileniliil' SouulIs-. . . .-

-1---_1_""'1--_· D-i?.n..c.e.t.o.:yo.uuavoritemusic.by

301 Spruce Stree~'· Apt. i3 Yankt~.I'I,-SD57078
Phon~; (605) 665·Q699 .
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Eculy birdsoftbaU softball tournament
WINSIDE-There will be an early bird sortballtournament in Win

side on May, 8-9. The men's slow pitch tournament will be a USSSA,
double elimination formal.

Cost of the tournament is $60 plus one blue dot softball. Deadline
for entry is May 4th at 5 p.m. For additional information or to regis-
ter, call Todd LaVelle ar286-4108. .

"Mark has ·been,ali important part in-the constant upgrading of
WSC athletics at the NCAA Division II level, Chapman said. "His
contributions are greatly appreciated, ami we wish he and his famil{
well in the future." A scarch is eurre-ntly underway for a replacement,
according to Chapman.

Dahlplaces at state contest
WA YNE-Ryan Dahl placed fourth at thc reeenl State Super Shoot

ers Competition, sponsored by the Jaycees. The state me"t was held in
Gering with Dahl competing in the 12-13 year-old division.

A trophy was received by the top five finisbers of ~le compelition.
Dahl scored 37 poinLs which was just two points shy of first place and

--'.'nejJolm@llJ....iilWO'Wu¥_tic.for ,econd" ~

Sports Briefs,-----------.,
Meighen resigns SID post at WSC
WA¥NE-Wayn~State College SportsInformation Director Mark

Meighen recently announced his resignation to pursue career opportu
nitics in Pcnnsylvania, accordi.ng to WSC AJptetic Director Pete
Chapman. >. '.

The 27-year-old Pennsylvania native has served as sports informa
tion director and assistant college relations director at WSC since
1990. He also worked as a sport management instructor in the Htiman
Performance, Leisure Studies deparunent for the past LWO years.

During his tenure, Wayne Stale received College Sports Informa
tion Directors of America (CoS IDA) honors for its football game pro
gmm and general feMure writing. Wayne Swte College student·athlctes
received numerous national and statewide honors under Meighen's di
rection.

Baseball and softball schedules revised
WAYNE-The Waynpj)!i!!<UTlQIl'S basc.balltcam andwolllen's soft

=-DalrLCiull-havc-U11der gone Some additional revisions because of imlde
quate field conditions in Wayne.

. The baseball team was slated to host twin bills with UNO anti
Kearney on Saturday and Sunday but the UNO games have been·
moved to TUCSlklY in Omaha which cancels thc game with the Univer
sity of Nebraska in Lincoln. Instead of hosting the Lopers on Sunday
thc Wildcats will travel to play in Kearney.

-The softball team was scheduled to host Briar Cliff last Tucsday af
ternoon but that has been pushed back to April 22_alldJtwillY,,--
.pla-ycdiH- Si(}tlJ[-€ityaLr3(Tp';jjj.~-- ---,- --

Friday's slated home games with Nebraska-Kearney has been moved
to Sunday in Kearney.

C Players

C Players

Lowell Olson
Ted Baack
Lyle George
Bob Jordan
Randy Dunklau
Garry Stoltenberg
Pat Riesberg
doe Salltro.

~ FLG.-FUeib;,.lh
Los Keenan
Denny Lutt
Rod Langbehn
Lowell Schradt
Lowell Heggemever
Milo Meyer
W. Bob Nelson
Lany Brodersen
Wayn. L."gemeler
Ken .Jorgensen
.11m Markham

Pat Gros.
Rod HUJlke
Willis Wisoman
Stove Moyer
Bob Dyer
Cap Peteuon
Gerry Schafer
Don Mash
Scott Carhart
....ck Middendorf
Dave KII1(patrh;:k
AI Plppltt
Kory L••eberg
Bob Chaney
Kevin Dorcey
Rick Burlo!9h.__

--~UO-yd St;;;lght.
Stan Stednltz
Kon t1eka
Swede Fredrickson

THE CHAMPIONSHIP of the B League men's basketball' tournament was held Tuesday
in the City Auditorium with team Four edging team Two, 48-44. Members of the win-
ning team include from left to rigbl: Lal'f)'l'ost,- Jerry GarawaYi-Breck iTIe'se;Jefe'MOr=----
ris, Bob Keating'alld_Larry Wetterberg. Not pictured.is Terry Gilliland. -

Greg Eckel
Ray Novak
John Anderson
Ken Marra
Clyde Flower.
Dan Bower.
De.n Sack.trom
Steve Schumacher
Chris King
Lee Stegemann
Scott Kudrna
Gen. C••ey
Dave Swanaon
Erie Racely
Scott Brummond
Lony Lueders

-'---Don~'-'

Wayn. We••ol
Marlon Amoson.
Delmar Lult

WAYNECOllNTRY, CLUB
1993 Wednesday Night Golf League - 5:15

Regulars Must Ge, Their Own Substilules

PROS LEAGUE (1· 20)

B Players.

~-SpArts, -. .. .r n. ~ spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversIOn or recreatIon. _2. a par
ticular activity (as hunting or athi1etic game) engagep. in for pleasure. 3. persons living.
up to tb.e_ideBf.s-cof sPOl'tsmanship~~t~bjeet---ef~oYInent for~ors,mns an

SERVICES'

206 Maln·Wayn"'375·3385

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHE~PS, M:S.A.
416 Main Wqne- :J75"!'IS4S

>OJf~M,2, 123D ~,
,.~~

-- --;;"''''-=~~["";;:.,""'''""",,,,,= .•

Team, Four never trailed in the
game as they oiJenedilp the game
with an 8-0 run on ,aLarry :Vetter
berg bucket and a pair of 3-l1ointers

-~yflrccKG1=--~- ,_.'

David llraun .scored for team
Two and, then hit a.free throw to
rilalce it an 8-3 game beforc Dale
Alexander cut the lead to two on a
3-pointer. Team Four scored the

AlIe!1 boys compete
The Allen b9ys track team trav- Oswald. Malone also added a third

elle-dlOS'oliffi Dakota to take part place finish in the long jump after a
in the Dan Lennon Invitational in 20-1 leap. Schroeder placed fifth in

---,-----,---'J,lV'eer'l'iffllRililflliitoll1nt'1'sr£Dl1'akd<':llorttarID>lOJlITIllc-c,;4TUueess--:--ureiOO- mc(cr-dilshwith a 11.5

day and the Eagles fared well clocking. M' If I -
according ,to' head coach Doug Bren Mattes and Aaron Thomp- en' s 'go eague' IS
Schnack. ' son placed fifth and sixth respec- " .. ' ,,'

tively, in the shot put with throws t t b' - A -I 21
"There were 47 boys teams rep- of 44:6 an<144:<1.. '1-",as ve,r:;o.happ-y -se, ,0-- ",eg-ln, p'rl '"

resented in the meel,'LS'chnllck sail:L..:.-.w.ith-the--performance of Our team."-- - \.:'
_.~ I here was no'team scoring kept Schnack said. "In fact, you might ~~elow is the team rosters second half the Season qualify as

but we won the 4x200 meter relay say I was pleaslmtly surpriscd." for the coming spring and summer well as a wildcard from each divi-
in-a time of 1:39.02." TheEaglcs will travel to Wayne men's golf league. League play will sion based on the tOlill number of

Members of that winning relay on Saturday to compete in the Co- begin on Wednesday. April2T.The -----
include 'Steve Sullivan, Casey leridge Invitatiol\al on the campus top four teams in each division will points scored in the month of Au
Schroeder. Sam Malone and Curtis of Wayne Stale College:' qualify for the playoffs aftcr 10 gust alonc. Playoffs are slatcd to

,,:,ccks. The-top three teams after the begin on September I.

·~~T~.~¥~~~s=Bfj@ague-~Wft-
The Men'sllLeague Champi- ne~t Jour points on buckets from the basket and: drew the foul from ----

onshipbasketbangam~was held Weuerberg and Bob.Keatingbefore team Four. He ,sank the free throw
~ilesday in the 9ity Auditorium tCl!-m Two rallied to tie the game at to ,close the gap' to two points at

with tcam Four edging team Tw.o 12 with hoops from r.1ark Moser, 46-44 befor~ Morris put the icing
by a 48-46 margin. Witll,sev.cn Braun an11JeJ:ryEchtenkamp. - on the ,cake with his two frec
s,econds to' go' in the' game Jere ----'fh31proved to be, as close as throws with seven seconds remain,
Morrissank both enMof a one-and' team Two would get as team Four ing.-·~
one to ~ut team Four up 48A4 be- dosed ?utthe fi~al ,eightminUlesBreckGiese and Jerry Caraway

__JQ.&Ra~Nelson,.hil-a-bucket-atcthe-~ofthefust half WIth a16-7 seormg shared team honors,fortcam Four
, bUzzer. run to make ita 28-19 halftime wiih ,13 points apiece while Bob

lead. , , ' ' Keating and LaITy Wetteroerg falliciJ-
Team Four held a' seemmgly eight each. Jere Morris scored four

comfortable lead for most of the and lLl![fy Post rounded out the at
second half with a 13-point cushion tack with two. Terry Gilliland was
coming ,at the midway point of the held-scoreless.------~~---

. second stanza. Team Two did not 'Team Two was, led, by David
lay down ~nd die, however, as they Braun with IS points and Jerry
fough~ thw way back m the clos- Echtenkamp with I}. MarIc_NQscr._
mg mmutes.. ,Dille Alexanderiliiil Ray Nelson

In fact, wllh 39 seconds to go each scored six points to tlose out
Braun drove to the hoop and made the scoring.

Team One was crowned regular
season champions with team mem
bers Tim Koll, Al Walton. Dallas'

Hansen, Eldon Hutchison, .Kevin
Patterson, Rick Lutt and Randy
Dunklau.

INSURANCE
D"... ~...."
Duld.l.• .,
Bill n••,
RualV Park••

375-41131
37~::t017

3T~3711lO

375-"83
Men's softball meetingApril 8

WAYNE-There will be a men's softball assoeiatibn meeting next
Thursday, April 8 at 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne Herald. All teams inter
ested in playing in the men's league this summer)n Wayne m~st have

_ a representative at this meetihg. i

New officers will bc elected and changes for the coming season will
be discussed.

-Winside to host volleyball tourney \
WINSIDE-The youth group of Trinity Lutheran Church in Winside

is sponsoring a Cooed Vollcyball Tournament fund raiser for April 17
18. Entry fee is $25 pcr team and you must be registered by April
10th. To register call Bob or Peg Krueger at 287-2483 or Brad or
Joanie Roberts at 286-4932.

----
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Lawn Seeds

Mooel

Drop Spfeader 73508

70 lb. polyethylene hopper
with alumiRized-sl<>et-agitator
& one-piece-feed plate for
superior rust & corrosion
resistance. 20" spread path.
10" wheels.

\

Blue Grass
$2~9

Rye Grass

$1~9 ..~. ~
CreeQing Re.d Fescue -

;H: JS~.".,
Turt Gem Fine Blade Fescue [];I • -

$1 69 -~ -""".
Ib ~~~".

Deluxe Shady Bluegras~ _~\~~.
$3~S-

t~

was scan

- \ "

is haVing Informational/Registration
Meetings at the Womehs Club City

Auditorium, Wayne, NE. at 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesday, March 30 and April 6.

Learn how to lose weight the safe
and sensible way. No fad diets.

No gimmiCKs. You are itIvitedto attend
and learn more about

Weight Watcher§. See you there!

Weight Watchers
Yo,!'veg()t it iJ:J, Y9ut.o$..-fli...itoft' y-Ou!!-'

1-800-228-2315

WATCHERS

Broadcast Spreader
- ---So-1lJ.capacifY. corrosion

proof, high density
polyethylene hopper. 4 to 8'
spread path.

wilf'ruil through April. An article.
on "How to Ear L!"ss Fat" was
share(t_

The next meeting will be Mon·
day; April 5 at Marianlversen's
home at 7 p.m. Guests and new
members are always welcome. For
more information call·286-4425.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday,- April 2: Open AA
meeting, firehall, 8 p,m. .

Saturday, April 3: Public
Library, 9 a.m. - '12 noon and 1-3
p.m.; YMCA swimming, 6:15
9:45 p.m.

Sunday, April 4: Boy
Scouts, firehall, 6:30 p.m.

5 HP standard Briggs & Stratton
engine. flotation tires. rear tine
operation. all gear drive
transmission, cast iron gear
housingS, brass gears in
transmission, 2 seee.5!s..forw~.,L
speed revers~.:v.anable-speed
selection, height adjustment for
handlebars, 18" tilling width. 10"
tilling depth.

.ARDlS-AM-Rear Tine
~ Tiller

_LV"-.ING

'CRABGRAS5~
PRSIIENTER ~

attend a p~e-eo~tesl ~o~CCrt of thc
W' .' r

. e event. will be heM

-SOILA.{Q.~ . Quality
Products

'GREAT OUTDOORS SALE'AT'DIERS SUPPLY

lion. of ciJllegc s\3nding. Deadline amounts althe applications depend
forlhisapplicationis April 15 and on the amount of principal earning
thereci i .... • . . . oun a I n

The Wayne Herald, Friday, April 2, 1993WinsideNews ...-...;.;............:;.;~....:;;;,.:;,;;;;;;.il;-'_ .........._..,...- ...,.;.-...-...;.;... ...-...;.;... --

Dianne Jaeger
286-45Q4..
SCH(>LARSHIP CONFU.
SION '. ,

Mrs. Art Johnson
584-2495

FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS
Friendly Neighbors Extension

Club met March 18 at the' Senior
Center, Concord, with seven mem-
bers present. .

Reports were read and bills were
paid. Discussion was held on the
·Poster Contest and the Cultural
Arts contest for ApriL Due to the
absenc~ of the.program leader, there
was no program. Marilyn Harder

. ..wiILbe 4he-lessondeaderlar . the
. Ap-rii'15 mceting. Judy Martindale,
was the hostess.
MERRY HOMEMAKERS

The Merry Homemakers Exten
sion Club met March 23 at the Se
nior Center, Concord, with 12
members present. Cultural arts were
discussed.

Ardyce Johnson and Mae Pear
son. gave the lesson on using posi
ti.ve discipline to build self esteem.
A-video was shown and discussion
followed, Ave-0Istl.rwas-tlmllcisr---'-----
ess.

ar a . ',i.. lrst year JJU,e-o ,scholarship was
use ·rc-· to theWi~ide-High'ScIto(jrGllld~ awarded for. $250, Lastyear.two

?3iding student s.ch~larship'sC~I)l- ~c-anceCounscloroffice'.;c- .0 i . . scholarships wcre awarded. Deadline
'. mg fr~ll1. the Wmslde Edu~aHon .'.' The Winside§c~?t,ars~iJ,J.EQun' Jorlhis-years'application-isMayl.-

~_-_._.,.Ass.oc....latl.llIL..Jl.. nL.'..... l.h..e-.. W..•~.n,s-iti.e ..-.~.-.muiO... ~':S.. /ij~m.be.rshIP I.S.•. c....om.pnse.d SCh.o... la.. rs.[IhJ!Ll1·w..a.rds will b.e a.n-
Scholarsh~p':'oundi!tlOn:. ~'. of area residents, as well 'as current n.Q.t!ncedMil'llfg the Winside gradua-
'. TheW.mslde:E<I~c.a.HonA_ssocl~nd-lJllSt-Winside-stuclcnls-wno6r:---"(ionexercise in May.
Hon scholarships . are fllnded by ganized in 1990 with the pmpose of EASTERHUNT
_"':in~~~e.!Cllc.he!s.Theygive an. ~-. . raising funds to provide scholar- . There will be an Easter Egg hunt

-~-' nual scliolarshlp, ~~. ~150 to 'assist ships [()rconti[luin~.lhceducation for WinsidechHdren age.' thr(£
, and encoura~eWllls~degra~uates of any Winside. !iigli School gradu- through the third grade on Saturday,
~ho are enten~g .theflCId of educa. ate beyoncl thelf, high school years. April 10 at2p.m. in the Village
tlOn. To be.. eh~lble tlte app.hca~t Applications foUhese s~h~larships park. The Easter Bunny will also be
must: 1). be.• a JUnIor or senIorm·- are. madelhrough the Wmslde.Hlgh making an appearance. The event is
college; 2) be en~eringa field of ed~ School guidance counselors office, being sponsored by the Scalte,red
ucatlOn; 3) b.e III good academic then turned over to aWSF SeIcc· Neighbors Club. . Twenty-four combinations of
'standing; 4) indicate a dcsire.to be tioil Committee who willdccide the PRE.CONTEST CONCERT vocal and instrumental Winside
considered; and 5) submit verifica- recipien.ts. Tlte nUmber. and The general public is in'vited to sludent groups will be competing.

. ------c-'-.-.-' - - ThereisniJ charge on April 6 and

,--eattoll-Newcs;;;;.=;...---- ~~--.;..----- this will be your chance ~ sg; their
Barbara Junek .,=;'",,':; perlormances pnor to t e IStrlCt

aI f . d d . b h' d serve and Rhonda Sebade wI'11 take Music Contest on April 23, which585-4857 remov 0 some' ea trees e III Winside will be hostin .
the chmcn. blood ressm _ R-REe"fHlN--- ,'~--

JUNIOR ~._~~ c- prH-Yi~eMMtJNn'Y-C'ALE1~lfAR In the article for the Scattered
----------"I'lic---C--arrolJ-furriurSC'outs at· 8 p.m. /Sunday, April 4: J'own NeighborsClub,the Club dinncdat

tended the District event at Pierce NEIGHBORHOOD ceARD / Twirlers, Bryan Bush; Cleghorn, "A Small Affair" l~ Norfolk with
with over .115 other Scouts Satur· CL UB Iowa caller, I"aurel,_8 p.m. the ()wnerandchef incorrectly iden-

. day. The all day event allowed the The Neighborhood Card Club Monday, April 5: Hilltop tified. He is Russell Thies.
girls to participate in activities. and met Saturday in the Gordon Mohr Larks; Senior Citizens, fireball, 2 SENIOR CITIZENS
workshops to/earn their Celebrating home. PrizesJor the night went to p m

. . . . Twenty-three Winside area'Se-
People baclges.There were activities Lonnic Fork and Pat Jenkins for Wednesday, April 7: Prcs- hior Citizens mel Monday for a
on di.scr.i.m,/_i_n_at.ion,· making the right- . 10'W', and Kathy and' R"a'y' J·.ohnson byterian Women 1'30pm'

,. .. noon poll uck dinner. Cards werechOices, different cultures and the for high. Thursday, April 8: Women's
opportunity to learn mOre' a.bout Next mecting will be announced Club Easter breakfast, St. Paul so- played for entertainment and all
different countries, including first- at a later date. cia! room, 9 a.m.; early dismissal March birthdays were observed..
hand information lfOm two Sister SENIOR CI1'IZENS f h 1 25M d with a special birthday cake madeor sc 00, : I p.m.; aun y by Lorraine Prince.

. Cadette Scouts.wh6traveled to Our Thursday services, Presbyterian .
-- Cabana, Mexico and OmChalet;in The Senior Citizcns met Mon- Church, 7:30 p.m. with commu- There will nOI be a meeting next

SWitzerland. day with 16 members present. Etta nion Monday, therefore, the next meet·
The Carroll troop accepted the Fisher and Tillie Jones won the Friday, April 9: No school; Illg will be Monday, Apnl 12 III

challenge to make their troop a prizes for cards for the afternoon. Good Friday seryi.ccs...s.t...-.P-3Il-I- the Le&'Q."--IHJ!!La..L2.p~I""
place where every girl Can go to be . .. Due to DaylighLS.i\vmgstime, LulTiCfan,~'8:30 a'.m.;' ~fJjjj[ed ~!~~wecome.

_._..JIceepted,·fCl>-proted-and celebrated; - -Wencxtmccting will be at 2 p.m. Methodist Church Candlelight ser- M b . f TOPS N. 589
Next meetings will be April 1 The last half of the alphabet will vices, 7:30 p.m. em ers 0 e met

and April 20 at the school from
4,:30-6 11·I:l:Y

The,llfownies will attend an Ad
venture Day full of magic on
Saturday, April 3 at Crofton. Their
next meetings will be April 12 and
26 at .the school from 3:30 to 5

·p.m.
-HO'LY WEEK

The churches in Carroll will be
celebrating Holy Week with the
following services: ~~ _

PreSbyterian Congrega-
tional . Maundy Thursday, 7:30
p.m .. with communion; Easter
morning, 10 a.m. at the Presbyte
rian Church

St. ·Paul Lutheran - Good
Friday, 8:30 a.m.; Easter services,
8:30 a.m.

United Methodist - Good
Friday' Candle Light services, 7:30
p.m.;-saster services, 7 a.m. with
breakfast at 8 a.m.
AAL MEETING

SI. Paul Lutheran AAL met
Monday with three officers and fom

---·--gues-ts pleselil. lrreasf5rcnurch-- ~=:---_.

projects were ,discussed, and also

Mr. and Mrs. Steye Scholl and
family of Sergeant Bluffs,Iowa
were March 21 dinner guests in the
Ernest Swanson home.

A Cousins Supper gathering was
held at the Wagon Wheel, Laurel,
Saturday evening March 27.
Attending were M:u;ie Shattuck and

, Teckla Johnson, Sioux Cit • Pearl.,

Concord
-~-~-

~ews _

agnuson, ayne; Maynard Mag
nuson, St. Paul, MiDD . Kietl>-aHQ
Ruth..£earson,...Plainview;Neal·and·

I Madonna -Peterson, Columbus; .
! ErnesfSwanson, Evert and Ardyce

1_ ... J0c-hG!:e~~~:;t~~~~~}'oC[~~_

~
.-----rurJied'liome from AriZOna, where -

_.. ... he-vlsited-his-son-Dean Pearson'aM- - '-
family for a month. He also visitcd-

, 'mhers and did s()mesiglltseeing~

. Jack and Dolores ErWin had din-
ner at Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, ..
Sunday'with'hei:pm:ents--Ma,(;anQ~'

-Elsie Holdorf ,and Aunt. Frieda'
Rastede, in honor Of Max's. 91st
biithday. . , .-



DRIVERS

/

Restful Knights is now
taking applications for
long distance truck driv
ers. To qualify you must
be 25" years or older,
with clean MVR, CDL;
3-year over the road ex

·-p.,...ience,-·pass--alt···00T
qualifications. Restful
KnIghts offers excellent
miles, late model Volvo
·W·hH-e~$acturs·,-· go-o'd-'
benefit::' pac·kage. For
more information call
402-375-1123, ask for
Virgil or John, or apply
in person at 1810 Indus
trial Way, Wayne, NE.",

,
:\1

EXPERIENCED asbestos abatement
people. Call with status of current
physicals and Nebraska credentials.
303-288-3306. fi2

TAKING .appl!cations for experienced
shirt presser and also counter help.
Inquire aIWay",,-Oleaners. 214 Main
Street, Wayne. NE. A212

Free Estimates

Over 980 sq. ft. of living, two bedroom5-, bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base-
ment, one car garage. .

For showing, contact Rick at 375·2600
or 375·5507 after 5:00pm.

\"

WANT TO' RENT: Couple with high
school stud~rt, ,no pets, 2-3 bedroom
hOl,lse in or _within... 10 miles of Wayne.
Would like to get in 'by April 1S. Have
references. Call 375-2459 afler 6:00.
, A212

Priced Right

Phone
375-3809 or

375-1218

• Siding - Steel and Vinyl
• Replacem,ent Windows

• Patio Doors
• Replacement Doors

... GemiraJ Con-struction
• Commercial Roofing

- ·--GeFtifletl Bt1r<T-bas-Instatlattan--:'
Financing Available

Darl!el-IMoer-e - -375..4526
Dale Paulson - 375-5668

FOR----sAtF -
1985.Buick LeSabre

Gold -' Collectors Edition,
Low Mileage, Well Cared
For, Small V-S, OD, Facto
ry' Mag-Wheels, B-eautif
Car.

WANTED

.---------------------------.r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -_-_-_,
:' Country NurseFy--LawnService ':
I' ¥ike LUll (Owner) Rt. I ,-Wayne, NE 68787 (402) 375-4643 'I

, Licensed & Insured Applicator I ,

1'1I' Enjoy Your Summer And Leave Your Lawn Worries To Us! 'I
I' The Country Nursery's 4-Step Lawn Care Program 'I, '. ,
I, STEP 1 - SPRING (April - May) STEP 2 - EARLY SUMMER' (MIlY June) I
I Pre-emergent crabgrass and foxtail preventer BillbU9-ao.d_sod_w.ebwormcontrol II
I' B~~dl~.af':".E!..?..cJ._aI1..c!.dar.:r<:!.elion controL Addition&2Le:e fl1ergent Ple'LEillLer - .....

I tpalanced liqUid fertilizer and iron Balanced liquid fertilizer and iron . '

, STEP 3 - LATE SUMMER (July - August! STEP 4 - FALL (September "'Q~tober) ,I
I, White grub protection and sod webworm control Broadleafweed and'dandelion c6ntroP" I
I (If,a seoond application 's needed for white grub,there will be Balanced liquid fertilizer and il1:ln- 'I

I .another aharge) . ,

I Balanced liquid fertilizer and iron I

.' The cheJ!1'lcals of each step are subject to change for. bettercontro' 'I
, - Wedonot 'spray chemicalS for lun-gfclde control unless'requestecl. '1
I We do n .. ·des".uAleSs requested. ,

: .9Q!"JIIHY~_UISe[y .ls~iso·prciua::to.introduce·::

• Free Estimates
• 17 Ye"rsExpetience

• SCotchguardlng

• Autos
• Furniture
• Drapery Cleaning

-Service

CARPET CLEANING
STYLE CLEANERS

Jason Racely
Phone 375-3723 or 385-3096

FOH S.\LE

~~I~I~D
DEADLINES
iOU;MONDAYFOR

'l'UESDAYPA1'~

lOAM. Tl!URSDAYFOR
--~PAPmr--:--

FOR Siil1::" f97n3tarcraftpop:up 
camper, sleeps '6, 1984 11 aD ,Kawasaki.
Call 375-4018 anytime. A212

1977 CHEVY 1/2 ton Scallsdale. new
transmission, 350 motor. Call 267-2918.

.- A212

FOR SALE: Super Nintendo and NES
PGA (3alf Tour Cartridge. Brand new. Call
375-4795, ask for Marty. A212

FOR SALE: '78 505 BO Thunderbird,
good transmission, new tires, working
ordero-l'hane 585,4'70:c-ealhmytirmro
leave answer on answering machine. Will
get baG.!L to you as soon as
posslble.A2t2

FOR ~ALE: 1978 CB.750K Honda
Motorcycle. New .eat, bent back-fofks,
crash bars', sissy bar, 4 into 1 exhaust,
22.600 miles, runs good. Asking $600.

_~111ll§:279L _1\2.12

Single & Pregnant?
You don1 have togo it alone.

We're here to help.
No fees 1confident.ial counseling

-State wide _slnce18g3-

Nebraska Children's

Home Society

.. TeriWendel
'1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

\Norfolk, NE 379-3378 "·16

PERSONAL

SERVICES

ASGROW-. CUSTOMERS, past, pre
sent and potential,: Bring your. kid.~ to
Wayne AirportSunday, April 4,1-4 p.m.
for cdmplimentary'ride, weather permit·
ting. Doug Nelson. 375-4086. M3Ot2

MEETING \fjOTICE
The Wayrle.CournYWeed Control meeting

will be April 9. 1993 at 10:00 a.m. at the office
located one mile east'of Wayne. I~.e agenda
of the meeting is to pay monthly bills and other
concerns with weed control.

Marlin Schuttler" Superintendent
(Publ. April 2)

NOTICE
IN THE DiSTRICT COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
CASE NO. 7594
CHRiSTINA STAMPER, Pelilioner,. ...

WILLIAM STAMPER, Respondent.
TO THE RESPONDENT, WILLIAM

STAMPER:
You are hereby nptified that I have com

menced an action in the Districi Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer-otwhiCh-ts-to obtain ainlbsolu-te'aiVorce-
frottryou, together with equitable relief, and
you are required ,to answer said petition on or
before the 17th day 01 May, 1993, or a decree
will be entered against you.

Daled thiS 17th day of Ma~ch, 1993.
(8) Christina Stamper

Petitioner
(Pub!. March 19,26, April 2,9)

WANTED TO LEASE
- The U.S. Department crf AgriCUlture
(USDA), 'Agricultural Stabilization and
Conservation Service's (ASCS), Soil
ConservatJon Service's (SCS),. and Farmers
Home Administration's (FmHA) Wayne County
Office presently occ_upies 5,261 net usable
square feet 01 office space ar 709 Providence
in Wayne, NE. USDA is interested in signing a
succeeding lease for this space, but it will con
sider relocating if economically advantageous
to Ihe Agency, Occupancy is required by
November 25, 1993. Interested parties must
respond by April 15, 1993.

-, Anyone interested should call Teresa Post
at (402) 375-2453 for more information. '

(Publ. April 2)

TIL\l\'I" Y(){,

FOrt I~ENT

WE WOULD like to thank theniany
friends' and fleig~bors-who .s',tirprTSed -lis
with .B very wonderful housewarming
party. We will lohg· remember that fun
night. Special thanks to Celine and Carol
for all their extra work. Mark and Lois
Fleer. A2

A SPECIAL thanks to the many friends
who' came to visit me while I was· in the
hospital. A special th.anks to Rev, Frank
Rothfuss and Sister Gertrude for their
prayers. Arnie Ebker. A2

LegalNotices _

OURHEAiITFElTth"n~s 10 our many FOR'SALE;: New C!,lIigan water WANTED: GaQd large rou~dalfalfa hay. El-DERLYCARE. I a!J1-"n_elderlY__.JI~
fri.mdsand relatives f6r:cards, flowers, es, niice,'als" sallener, $20 per.·manth.371-595O. A2 Call evenings. 712-873,3807c .. --A2t2-.".,rson-lrr~ers.m;l'lE.Wanting to shareiSteak.hause and L~urigEl iri..Carrdll. Call
food and memorials serittaus. Wel'iould .. oockroache .' .a..,lder~bu9s" ', . '. : . ' •. ' . ,. ,my home With .ane or two other ·elderly ;Jan DaVis, 585-4709. . M30tf
espeoiallylike tqthank. Pastanl<ooher;' ~t~.Lcicalr. es.D &.0 Pest' ' TOP QUALITY- Low:Price~:.SEED WANtED: Summer mowing job. Call people. I rece,ve 24 hour' emergency -~~-_~' -'-_
Pastor S!ahtan, Dr...,f:eit>er,. D~:_bin.~i!\l,,,~Cahtral,.ca!1 605-565-3161 or 71>:2-277- BEANS. Check' our. prices an·seSd·oom. Damon Wiser, 375-4855. '.A2l2' ·service. 3 meals a day are prepared for C ER T1F I E'onurses 'aid position

'--Ufe- nur:s"es---'---aJ1cfs-taff of P'ro:vi,dence, 5148 anytjm.~\ '·tf small seeds. chemicals, fertilizer and me in my'home: And various"people are available:- Competitive wage and
Mediael Center, the 1"0000en 'of St. Luke Agri SCsoil treatment North Si~Qrain paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop. ~nd be~efits. Must be compassionate and
Church for assisting with .the lunch. and VANN'S Floor.·8ervlce& GeneralOleaii' Co, Phone 256~736 or800-677'2326... transport me for visits to my dOytor or for caring. Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, NE.
to special fr.iends . .,.,. Ray and Mabeling, stripping. waxing, maintenance. Of- MI6tS social clubs'. If you are elderly and need 256-3961. M3Ot2
Petersen for all their support.' Thanks flce.and house cleani~g, .Commercial and DES PER ATELY' seeking' .!Viin sons help or companionship. please call 695-
also.to everyone for their prayers and residential floors, 375-4800. IF FOR SALE: 1986 454 LTD Kawasaki. b.orn Oct 13, 1968, Sioux City. Named 2414. S15tf NEED DAYTIME kitchen help. Apply in
concern during our mother's. and V&V .ROOFING',. Mas.t types,. shl'ngles, mint condilion. $1300.obow/helniets. Jonathon or Jeffrey and have older also person at Riley's between 2-4 p,m. A212
grandmother'. illness. May God bless Pho e 375 5591 M19t6 adapted.sister. Contact Susan ,W;1l1il"tEO;-Windmills--witfl--ocwit~, .
you aiL Family of lillie Frey. I A2 odd jobs. Carpet& vinyl ihstallation.375- n.: . ..'.. SC"0I",n9;2627 Watalee. Alton;'lIIinoiS" toviers. Any brand . d' P t oo--d I'ART·TIMEfarmhand wanted, tractor
" , '" . ,,' 4800. 1F " .' " ' , . 62002.' M19t10'" an sIze. ar s an experience necessary. Call Dick
WE WOULQ like. to. \hankev.~_oDaJor . .' ~S_A.LE:.AIkoJa.·"-0.1 _pressu,e pieces ok. Also. Wind generators. 586- Sorensen Greenview Farms Wayne NE
all the cards, 'flowers, gifls and:l,'isjts to· CUSTOM DRILLING: Call Kr.aig washer, 1500 PSI, 4 GM~good . . , .. . .._.' __ . 2251. A2 375-1498: • A212
see us wheli we were in' the .hospital. Dolph. (402) 287-9023. Wakefield,_N~tI19D~J&iL10.2.c§93~45~ ....M3Ol2-. PUBblSHERS-:-:NOl'ICEc A1t real es-
Sp,ecial thanks· to Dr. Felber and Dr. alle,6 p.m. .. , M26t4. . tale. advertised In thiS. newspaper IS
Wiseman and the nurses and staff at . .' 3 MALE Springer Spaniel pups for subject to the.Feder,;,1 Fair HOUSing Act of
PMC. And toPastor Lee for .his vi~lt And ....~ aQQQ\io-"+-$25.Be.autlfulJiv.er...and.wbite ~~8 whlcf1.mak."s.lt tll~gal to advertIse
''m','_ .pe~ial tna"l,s te GaJalyn-fo~~markings. Call 375-4745 days, 375-5011 any preference, limitation. or·. dls-
being, here for us. ~anks again. Kendra K·. UTE . L ' f'" , evenings M30t2 CflmlnaUon ·based on race, color, religion,
Lyne Dunker Mommy (Lorree) and SNAC .RO... : ots 0 accounts, ' sex, or nationai origin, or an intention to
Daddy (Ken). ' . 'A2 partnership With manufacturer, $7,2.50 make any SUCh preference, limitation. or

Investment required, some finanCing. 1- FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 3/4 Tpickup, 4 discrimination." This newspaper will not
800-940-7070. M30t6 wheel drive, 35.0 engine. Call 287-2115" knowingly accept any advertising for real WANTED: Couple looking to buy (or

375-3030 or 375-2077. M30l2 estate which is In violation of the law. OUI rent) a house or land (to build a house) in
readers are informed that all d"'fellings a small town or in ~the country between
.advertised in this newspaper are Wayne and Nortolk. Call 375-4744 afler
available ona~equal op~.tY~.~_. .... ___. M3Q12

LOWER ELKHORN
..JlIATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT

March 25, 1'99:l
As par.. requlrements by
Section 2-3220, R.R.S.

, Auto & Truck EXllen.s.e: Phillips .B6 Co.,
184.80; Total P~troleum, 12.43; Crossroads
Chevrolel, 20.20. _

BUilding Maintenance; Suzanne
Sanderson, 50.00; Dennis's Sanitary. 18.00;
Johnson Hardware, 37.00.

Coat-Share: Bernard A. Wieman,'-33'44.85. . . .. .--
Directors Expense:. Gary Loftis, 415.00;

.Ti~. Tighe, 1.102.3.1: Nor.folk Chamber Com4
merce, 3.50; Pic & Save, 25.11; NE Water Con
ference. 90.00; Brass Lantern, 234.23; Visa
Center, 18.58; lloyd Nellor, 174.75; Norfolk
Printing Co., 10.62.

Directors Per Diem: lloyd Nellor,
221.64; Gary Loll:is, 175.46; Tim Tighe, 627.98.

Election Cost: Madison Co. Clerk, 500.50.
Employee Benefits: United Fund, 20.00;

Bankers Ufe, 1435.50; NARD, ~064.27; North-
ern life Insurance, 485.00. .-

Information & Education: Pizza Hut,
33.58; KTCH, 25.00; Humphrey Democrat,
25.20; No-Till Farmer, 29.95; National Educa
tiollal----Sef\l-;--;·1-~Q5--:.-So-it_&-_watereons"ervarfon;_

30.50; Camera Concepts, 63.60; B&S--Pr-oduc
tIOns, 50,64.25; NAC, 1610.45; The literary
Guild,14.l;K).

Legal\Hotlce: Norfolk Daily News', 59:64;
Wayne Herald, 62.21; West Point News, 55.19.

Office Supplies: Walman, 55.30; Pic &
-'. Sav~, 30.73; Quill Corp., 96.40; .Visa Center.,

eo.gO,; Western Typewriter, 124.12; FlrsTier.
401.84.

Operation & Maintenance: Ron·s Farm
Repair, 658.06;----gennis's Sanitary, 12.00; Bom- ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

gaa~~:~~iTaxes: Firstier. 5633.20; NE Dept. The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will accept
of Revenue, 662.27. bids for the Installation 0195 city furnished 200

Personnel Expenses: Phylli's"-Kriobbe, ~~:"A~~lt:: ~=~~e~~~ ~i~~~i:~';~:i~~
~~::; ~;;n~i~:t7i~~' 5~~o~0+e~Z~i~u\~~~: at the Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street,
36.75: NE Rural Water Assoc., 1eO.00; Nancy Wayne, Nebraska. At lhat time·the bids will be
Morfeld, 7.00; Tammi loberg, 34.50: Richard opened in the ,City .Council Chambers and
Seymour, 283.'30; Lori Gilmore, 155.79; Madi- read aloud. The general nature of the project
son Co. Extension, 20.00: Ken Berney, 76.70; IS to instaU95 dty furnished meter sockets as
Visa Center, 597.43: linda Unkel, 6.00; Norfolk :~~ ~~~:s ~e:~~~~Yt~~n~~~~h~~~~~r~~~~~,
~~~~~8.~I~~0~if6Ik4~~~~~~i~~';:;c;,~~~; derground service entrance triplex installed as
University of NE, 20.00. part of an ongOing electrical dislribution im-

Postag .. : Fremont Postmaster, 11,50; provement project. All materials needed to

WaKefield Postmaster, 29.0.0;' Norfolk :~~e~~~~: ~~~~c~eO~~~~I~~:~~:~~e~~~--j, Yo u r bcs I valli c! S Ia I S
~.~~ster, 59.00; Norfolk ~~~_tmaster, cessfulbidder. don't kink. won't chip."_

Professional Services: Jewell Gatz A'list01 the addresses 01 Ihe homes where Lalest colors. Exclusive
CoUips, 1.79.56'. . . . .___ _ . :_.___ d

the ~-~·~ti~ ~~~~ befith-·~f~mk- ~!t a~-d.welLas, a general _=headi:aiGs_ca~c$-t ----to .-hang.;--
-Prolect-I;egal-Costs:'·Jewell Galz Colltns, Qscnp on o. e wor -!p.be- one-ja·-avIlHable-----

1531.47. ~omthe oNice 01 the city clerk in the City of Years of built-in dcpend-
Renl: Landco, 1475.82: Susan Madden. Wayne Municipal Building at 306 Pearl 51. or

4p.OQ. : _ the office of Garry Poutre althe Power Plant at ability!
SalnTax: NE Dept of Revenue, 477.62'. 208 South Main St~~1. All questions regarding
S~II SBmpllng: Tim Sunderman, 112.?O: this bid should be directed.to Garry Poutre, Also On Sale

Leo Gillespie, 2.13.75: Walter Spalding; C\2.~. ~1~~~a3n;5~~~.inlendent of Distribution by Wood Blinds and
Special Prolects: University of NE'; All bid(lers shaH be advised of the follow-

1490.05. .L'!Q;.. Ver.tical Blin<ls
Telephone:. AT&T, 583.01; Stanton Tele- t. Bids must be delivered in a se'aled

~~~~.;,~~;~~~;:J;:I.:':ep, 74.18: u.~. West, envelope 10 the place named above by the __...APriUL:Ma,ylil
-------utHftf.s-;-NPpO-;-TI8.9~;City of Lyons, '~-~nat&d-bid-tiffi8-;-Bids··~eeeived-'aftersarct----- "

161.65: Mlnnegasco, 253.65: Slamon Co. Pub- time will ~' returned unopened. .
lic Power, 290.32. 2. It is\~xpected that !he project can com-

ton, 371.70: Lori 8eckmann, "4~.32· ~~~~an ~- sa' ~~~~~ ~or~ ~ha(( 00' compl'eted prior to
34/.20, Stephanie Roil, 42900· Ga!)'. HOw~~ .- 13., i., 9!J3. .',. _, ._, ..".~':-

- 298;5~~----:·"-_·_·'-"·--~·~·:·-~~ ~-"' -'----~~;t~':I~;d~~':wayne·haS-the·nghtto reject ~\

Wag... ,. Administration: Stan Staab " " .
......._.?.§.~8.49; Richa(d WOlni'ak Jr., 1765.68: T.o~ (Publ. March 26. Apnr2)

Burdess, 1274.98: Kenneth Berney, 1819.33;
Lori R,.,qjJmore. 1186.87;.Oonald .Kahler, .
1394.26: RichardSeYl11Qyr. 1982.07.'_

.. -..----w.--g-.~-:-Cl.r,rc·i':·· 'VicKTe--- -OeJo_nQ~-
1158.13; J~Ann Hatbg, 532.79;. Bo(lnie Lung" .. _

- -ST4:07:-NancrM6ffiiI<l,661~;I.amrri!'lober9,_
,926;59; lmda Un'Of.785.95; Phyllis Knobbe.:
703.90; Letha Shimerka, 635.08: Linda Pinkel-

.. ··--·':::-.. ·,,·,~.~w:i8ii~;·~~i~~m.:~~e Be~~on S-~---
243.07; Darlene. Korlhal•..'SS.3S. . . .,

__---'W..I"ld"U~vsort;1~

. (PulJI.Aprli1);

Every governme.nt official or
board that handles public mon
eys, s1)ould publish at regular
intervals an account'irig of it

__~ShQWiDgwhere and---ltow--e-ach
dollar is spent. We .hold this "to
be a fundamental principle to
democra~icgovernment..

~. _~_EAEE ...installation,-El'lEEc-Salt, on·-a·
Culligan RilnlalSolleneror Drinking
System. Call 371-5950 for details. A

SUMMER Rental OnlY: 2apartmenls for
rent. 1 block fror,n campus, lotaliy
furnished, females preferred. $125 per
person, $50 deposit. Cali Keri. 375-3467.

M30t2

~.rke.tp··.. ll."lce
'.-.' ..... ..... .' '. '. ..~\ma~kit·plas' \ 1: an

area:~h~resomethjp.gisofferedforsale... 2:a place 'wli'ere buyers look for bar-.......~==~~,~~~~!~!=~~~~! ......~~~~~g~a=i~n~S~.~~3~.:1.a~g~.a;t~h~e~ri~n~g~OfbUYerS and sellers:' 4.where messages are exchanged._= .5. wherese - ok for work. syn see SUCCESS


